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C HA±UITY.

(Continued fromi August Number.)
M-f- iiust be exarn ies in doin.g deeds of char-
Y. \\Ve kno.v thlat this is one of thIe cardinal
ements: in our Pythian creed. The past record

ou)ir Order is largely a record of good deeds.
ait nieyer shail iri>w oid, but sha-il titrougl. al'

es urri and shine withi soft effulgence IiiLc-,t
esare written in Characters of goid both in

it o'a i f thiose %Vlo have beeni heiped, and
:hf archives o>f 1-leaver.. We live as Pythians
'these deeds. In the past the sick one ha-s
',l iited* you have- Estood by his side as a.

1-id aiffd brother by day. and loy night tili
i i-leiai health came back, or tili the hand

lNDfath cIcsed the weary eyes in sleep;, you
EL.(. 1pt-njid]- for him and hiis in sickness and
iidlçath: you have- given elcerfuliy gc.ld, flo-

-il foind; you have ministerKd free-ýy an-d
'lreiil;and we should neyer forget that

'i l:i.j'. I ta j

L ~I' '\III A

it is such deKds hchgiorifyv us in the eyes of
others. If the time shoffld, (-ver corne, whtni we
,hould fail !il these things then ou.r day3 of
usefuiness wvuid be ov-;eur ritual wvould be
a mockery, Our l)r'ýtensiofls ghams, a-id our
gloriy w-ould be departed. What has char-acter.--
i zed us ini tho past should con',!nu(e both now
and in the future. As 'o!ton says, if there is a
ifleasure on earth which angeis cannot enjoy
an-d ,wiiiuh they migýht also envy a man the pos-
session of, it is power of relieviag distress; if
there is a pain vhich devils inight pity ma-n for
endlurîng. it is the death-bed reflection. that we
bave rossessed the power of doing g-ood, but
that %\, have abused and perverted i-t to, pur-
p~oses of ill. Never a man bas yet Ilved or diIed.
hîappy, wvho bas flot learned the luxury of doiag
good. 3-Ien may taik about the luxuries of the
table, but this is the only luxury worth covet-
ing aahd possesscing. The more we have, the
more \\-- give. and the more ve. do for others,
the- more we enrich ourselves. Let a man riot
in these other luxuries, and he dances swiftly
to death, but ]et one abound in doing good, and
île grows up) bit by bit towards a fulier and
Ilobler Life. B3e not afraid of excess hin do:ang
golod. Bacon says, by aspiring to be like God
in power, the angels transgressed and feul; by

asyr-gto bio like God in kno'viedge nan
trans.-ressed and felI but by aspiring to, be
like God in gIoodnesýs or love, neither man nor
angel ever dîd or shall transgress, for unto that
imitation wc arc ca-lied. We need not rermnd
you know -,\ý orthy of us is that imitation. The
poemn tolls us to scatter soeds of kiindness, and
w,\hat seeds whlich a good man can sow, will be
more prolifie in g-iving and bringing joy, pealee
a.nd comnfort- bo>th to the sove~r and the reaper,
than seeds of kindriess. For our own, sa-kes let
us be exampies in good deeds--for as xve sow
su shall -ve also reap. W\Ne are gtrong and boa--
thy to-day. but \vlio can say for how long? \Ve
aid to-day: we shall require aid to-morrow. We
w atch to-day in turui we shall need the

w ti.W(, aiutter our words of good cheer
ovrsonme br-otlier cnst <]o\vn; our tura is coin-

ing. \Ve are lieirs to ail that afflicts huma-nity.

"*Fa.intingL, up]Onl tllho great hiighway
A\ suff«er.ingl s'mul difth lie.
Go. szta-un<-i his vnnsa-nd cfuench bis thirst,
N"rii î'ass lm idiy by:

("mi wPilt nu Urokte &Ni'ift excuse,
ThoU<uît*s vain i>retext;

.\ ihi.w-î'r1i ites the dust-
If mnay b.' yrnur turfi next."

,\nd, as if may be your fui-n next, ail the more
reason why xwe siloul( nobly do our duty. We

oudfurthe'r pro-zs th Is thought-for the sa-ke
of o>thers. do dceds of charity. Some one needs

\V). Il. 'No. 2.
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youI. It is a blessed thoughi amici ail the sor-

rol's of Luis woî-id1, that I may andc cani hell>
somle O1C. W'e î'ead !i B3ible tines of angeis
b)eing- senît b5' Goci to thic one, and( thait one,

carri»iti lvitl tieiii ti-casures of biessina.. Men
ai-e aligi shouici bc God's angeis to-daM. Do you
c-nvy thoat- ininistraints of the- hast, îvho cai-rieci
God's gifts t0 lieedy mii? Goti would honor

3-ou ii tlic sanie -ay. if you ai-e Nvilliuig to lie-

corne Ilis aîigeia? Do) you inmaginie these angeis

as happy cî-catuî'cs? \N<e linagine theni as

sucli. First, l)ecause they feit hîappy' thiat w-ere

so lioiîoed, aiid second, Nvlien tlîey saw io"'

inueh happiness these 1gifts pi-oduceci, wvhich.

tbey liad caîi-ied, the joy tlhey baci unconsclous-
ly broug-lit bec-aie tbeiî's in a great measure.
Tihe îec-ds of huîiianity ai-c as great as ever,

and the cries îvhich go up) to the*' Fatheî ai-e as

nunicroos as ever, andi -xe place ouî'selves at

His disposai to cal-iy -ls gifLa. XVP nîay have

cvcn now in our bearts, andi horr.-es the joy of

the angels.

doing1- aiid giving chaîity now. N-e thatt gives

quickil', says tic"prove-b. .-ives tw-ice- We7 are

ail familial' xitb the une îvho lives lu a sheli of

s-elfishncss IlirougbIout bis life, anci w-lieu lie dics

lcaves a thing -whieh is calleci a ivili, aslcing_ cer-
tain individmias, whîi lie is dead andi gone, to

dispense his chaî'itics- \Vhen lie coulci havec

donce gooci, hie let opportunity a-ftel' opportunity
slip, andi then wlien lie cannot dIo wliat lic

shoulci hiave donc, lie asks otheîs to do what hie
shouici have donc hiniseif- Deatl -I bcd chaî'ities
ar-e like de-ath-bedl repientanices. x-c-îy clu bous,

andi v<-r unsatisfacto-y. To nuaXe dcath do.
-wh-at life %vitli ail its kiio\\lecigt- oif tva-lt would
flot do. is an anoriialy. For a miari tki close bis

eyes. andc ti> shut his cal-s to siglits andi cries of
distî'ess, anid to altow tliosç- suffeiurrs ivboni lie
-lias seon ti) go dow-i îvitlîuut lîuiiaii belp is a

crime iii tlie sight of Goci. Výery little pi-aise is
due tuie nian. wvho maltes provision for- a waîît
lie bas luot seen. w hE libhas neglected agaîn
auîc a-gain to supply a -wait hie lias scen- Col-
ton spzaits tii the point wlîci lie says. -Posthu-
nious c laii- ai-e the t <-iy ess-nce. if s--atliusl
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ness, %vlien beciueathed by those %%ho, wýheni
alive. lvould part Nvith nothiing'" When a man

is forced to do these things eltiier to help his
soul at a judgnîent seat, or to silence an accus-
ing conscience, or to assuage the demands ol
outragoci hurnanity, suchi can never be put iiit4i
the sanie scale of approval with -%hat a nman
Nvillingly and freely dloges foir the sake of bis
brethren. The lvorîci is grown sick of thest-
charities, for R lias more and more reallzed their
hollowness andi insincerity. Pope, whei lie saici.
-I woo!d enjoy the lileasure of w'hat 1 give, by
giving« Rt Nvlen alive, and seeing another enjoy
it," gave a rule of guidance worthy of being

i'lov-iby ail. It la one of the real plea-sur-es-
of life to see anolier enjoying %-hat we can dg)
for bini. Now, %ilie our Order makes niuch of
the dead, yet Rt never loses sight of the livint,,.
'\''e have no syiiipathy with that.kind of charity
that expends itself in magnificent coffins, whil<-
the dead one lvlien living was shamefully ne-
g-lected. That is right. Nowv is the day, amil

tili to-iiiorrowv Nhat shoulci le done to-day. Our
g-olcienchlance for doing g-ooci is to-day; for now
is the accepteci timne. Life is ail too short foir
uls tii lose any of its chances or biesseci oppor-
tunities. Inspire others by the nobility of your
own conduet, to have a part iin lessening life's
w oes, pains and sorrows. Be examples MOr*(-
andi moire of that charity which stands as if evt-î
i-eady to do. It lvas foir a present need, to lie a
î>rescnt heip. that Pythias placed bis life at the
disposaîl of bis frienci At any other tUnie, thte
biell) wouid have beeiî of no avail. So let us
tollow bis exaifle, andi while you seek now to
lear tueiç burdens of your fellow bretbren, kecp.,
aye, kvep in minci -ima Nvbo Nvent about continu-
aiiy doingý, good. Then cbarity will be reincar-
nateci in you, andi foi- you mnany a prayeî' of
gratitude will ascend to the Thi'one of Lovc-.
ancl of you both mcin anci a-eg-els wvilI ral)turous-
iy say, Weii donc, you have donc- wbat you
couic], e-nter into the respect, esteem. and lionor
Oif the faithful anci the true. Now, brethi'eî.
g.hIirity is a fine thing- to tbink about, wî'iie
about, and( speak abou., but it looks a thousaiid

lie- \NIII'l-: 13it-vy-ie Wonî foitrof i li c iî il -orrc

t.itioil0 iiii) <f ih li woi-d ai t licgi-ai Six I)a<y Inte-
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THE TRUE~j~ KNIGHTI.

tinies 1jetter to see It beatitled in deeds. We
%vanrt you ail te floek to the standard of this
the reffl Empress of the World, and to becomie
lier willing, loyal slaves. Follow her where she
heads, do what she comniands, spea.k what she
in&pires. and where ev'en you rn*ay bie, there wili
grow 01) flowers along your path. That wVill be
both to you and othe'rs a constant deligh. and
1-'1essi ii g.

«-The sweetest lives are -these, to du.ty wed,
Who-se deeds, both great and sm*all.

Are ciose-knit strands ef an unbroken thread,
Where love ennobles al].

The world mnay sound no trumpets, ring no
Iilis;

l'le llook of Lite the shining record tells.

Thy love shahl chant its own beatitudes
After Its owa life-wNorking: a child's kiss

Set on thy sighting lips shall make thee gladi;
A poor man served by thee shaîl n-ake thee

rich;
A sick mnan helped by thee shali make thee

strong;
Thon shaît be serveti thyseif by every sense

0f service which thou render«est.
-MRS. BROWNING."

:0:-

THE GRAND CHANCELLOR'S TOUR.

To the Edîtor ef the "Truc Knight.'

Dear Sir and I3rcther,-It may interest the
readers of the "True Knight" to learn that the
Grand Chancellor, Bro. W. D. -Mearns, has paîd
an officiai visit to a nuinher of the lodges in this
doimain. On Wednesday, August 9th, Primrose
LofIge No.* 20, at its regular convention, receiv-
ed the G. C., and a loyal reception wvas tendered
himn. It seemed as though the brethers could

octt (Io enough for Ixiro se eager were they in
their efforts te inake his sojourn in their midst
pleaýsan t. Among the many surprises to enter-
tain none wvill be more cherished than the dr-ive
and dinner at Tranquille under the skilful man-
agemnent ef the Grand Prelate, Bro. J. S. Brow'n.

The miembers (if Primrose Lodge are somewhat
scattered at the present time, but the t'aîthful
fev and workers gave hini such a reception as
will not soon be forgetten by hilm.

Leaving Kamnloops Mie next stopping place et
the Grand Chancellor wvas at Revelstoke, -wherýe
a special convention wvas arranged te receive
him. Gold Range, No. 26, of Revelstoke is the
baby lodge. but the miernbers are as full of en-
thusiasin as though they were veterans in the
Order. The samne condition of affaîrs as applied
ce Priinrose Lodge wvas found here, where the
membership is scattered, being compesed large-
ly of brothers ini the enxp:oy of the railway ser~-
vice. After nieeting the brethren and being loy-
ally entertained, the Grand Chancelier tuuk
leave ef the flevelstoke brothers, prom-ising te
v'isit thern on his return homne, if they wvould
ineve into their new ('astle Hall and hlave woerk
te do. This promise wvas kept an~d ivili be mnen-
tioned latex' on.

The nexi Lodge visited was at the picturesque
town cof New Denver. Arrivtng at New Denver
on the Sabbath Day the G. C. was met at the
depot by our~ estèemed an<] obeloved brother.
Chas. 'f. Nelson, G. R., of :rew Denver Lodg-e,
iwho hecame at once responsible fer his lceeping.
'n'e next day -Monday the Grand, Chanceller met
New Dtnver Ledge in regular convention, and
had thp pleasure ef instal ling the I. G. and MN.
ef W. While the attendance Nvas not as large
as aIl ceuld have wished. the welcome he re-
teived made up for any deiiquency. Owing te
the Eight-Hour Law and the generai perverse-
ress of mankind, none (it the miners were work-
ing and m-ost of the br.otheritf vc're in the huis

roetigand doing assessment work. Atter
clesing. the convention. the G. C. %vas entertain-
eJ with a spread that would be hard te dupli-
vate in the cities of the' Coast.

Atýt2r* bidding the boys good-by, thè next point
(if interc-st wvas Nelson. IVill the Grand Chan-
c:ellor forget Nelson? Well, I guess net. Nel-
son has a fine Lodg-e and bas a fine member-
ship, and although the Grand Chancelier drop-
pc'd on tht' lodge, unhiýraldcd and ur1looked, for,
hie dîd not cdteh themi asleep. Net by any
ilwans. Nelson is a thriving city and has a

'ES Here te Stay-
%V'C hare BAI'l{IN(ý SýUITS, for the lijtie ft•Iiows and the hig 250. îio'd fellows, ill
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tilne lodge as %v( Il as at large. (-oiiiiifolitU an(1
vve'l- futinisia (1~ t haT I. w a n d do, the ln'o-
thers .f the t 'oast good 10 sOe -with NvIhat spirit
they îIter in theli' ivnrk.

M"hile it is not niy p)urpos- to mention individ-
niais. 1 lIoîlot thinlt the (3rand C'hancellor -%vould
object should 1 nmention the naines of Bi-os. .1.
J. Malonie. D. G. C7. and 'Williamn Thoinpson. the
Grand Rvpl. Both t ire assidutnis in thuir ef-
forts to rnakze th' visit of the Grand tjhaneellor
cric not stion to l)Q forz-Dtten.

Leaving Nelson. the next visit ,vas at Tr-ail.
'rhere the Grand C2hancellor received a surprise.'
Thc castle hall %vas full of enthusiastic Knights,
-wUo gave hlm a reception long to bc remember-
ed. Wliat a grand thing-. it is to sec the hall
îîlled up) %vith Knights. Hloit' it does one's heart
sood to sec ItL After t 'ic close of lodge, an bour*
or more -%vas spent in so'ial entertainnient. each
one separating wiel l)lea-sed wvith the resuit.

Promn Trail to Rossland ivas made by buggy.
the Grand Chancellor having, failed to catch. the
norning train. Arriving in Rossland tUe Grand
Chancellor was taken in charge by G. V. C. Bro.
J. W. CGraiain and P. G. R. Bro. Dan Thomas,
-%vho b-canie sponsors for his good behavior.
Unfortunatcly, theP hall where tUe brethren had
been meeting wý as dcstruyed by fire a short time
ago, and the present quarters arc not ail that
could bc desired, bu.t what they lack in hall
tUey make up la good-fellowship. The recep-
lion tendered %% as must ht±arty, and tUe conven-
tion -"as far f rom being fIat. There ivas just
enough spice- throN-n in bu sta son the proceed-
inigs to a dut. Talk of your hospitality;- but
Rossland cari give pointers, and no mîstake.

The ritext stopping- place "%as at the mining
town of Sandon, .wvhere the G. C. ivas reoeived
by Bros. D. G. C., G. W. Grannith and P. C.
Jloseph Culier. who escorted hlm bo the Hotel
]teco, -there quarters had been provided.
Prom-ptly at S o'clock. in company wîbh Bro.
('ulver, the G. C. visited Sandon Lodgc, and -was
received -%vith ail honors. Af ter an agrecable
and plc'asant session, in which the secret work
was exenîplified. the Lodge closed and whab was
orie of the most pleasant cvenings spent nîerged
into a social ivhcre the members. accompanied
by the;- wvives and sweethearts outvied one an-
other to entertain. Too much praise cannot be
given to Bros. Grannibh and Culver for their
unitiring zeal 10 niake the Visit of the G. C. a
pleasing one.

At ail lodges visited. tUe G. C. was received
in a nîost loyal and royal miarner. We %vill
look for- tUe lettt'r 4)f 13ru. Muarris %v itîx interest
in tUe neNt issue of the 'Truc Xnight."

:o:_

T1IllE X)WMN RAN1,.

The following sumnmary. giving full detaiLs as9
to thie financial condition and business aiffairs
of tUe 1B'iidoiiî'nîent Ranli for the tern ending
June 301h. 1899. h.as just been furnished us by
the Peeretary of tUe.( ]3oard of Control, Brother
H. B. stLolte.

By bUis statenienb it wili Uc seen tUat bUe Tri-
surance l3ranch of bUe Order still continues its
onward progrcss and success. TUe business of
the la-st quarter shows a marked fncrease over
its predecessor.

Tt is gratifying to, note that the flrst quarter
411 the' î'rtsnt liscai year, April, May and June,
shows a considerable gain over the previous
qiuarte'r in the nuxnber of new memnbers admit-
ti- and in tMe amount of certificates lssued.'The apfflications for memnbership since April
lst, receiving fav'orable consideration, number
'19.070, th-e endowment represented by the certi-
fîcates of mnembership amnounitIng to $4,142,000.

Ninety new Sections, embracing 34 grand do-
mains have been established.

one lhundred and thirty-nine death dlaimns
were paid during the quarter, axîîounting to
$290. 131.60.

The large decrease in the nuniber of forfedt-
ures during the three months ending June 30th,
1899. is evidence of an improved condition of the
miembiership, the lapses nurnbering 912, conipar-
t d wi th 1,395 or 483 less than during the previous
quarter. The amount of certificates termiiiated
by lapses during the past quarter shows a de-
criease of $613,000.

Since the beginning of the year 5,484 members
have been added and $7,803,500 endowment is-
sued- an increase of nearly 500 members and
SSOO.000 týndowment over the ccrrresponding per-
iod of last year.

The total sum paid for death clairns to date
amounts to $13,611,000.
,Comprarcd with its status a year ago, the En-

dowment ltank evidences a healthy growth and
u mar.rtd improvement Irn It. general condition.
The efforts of your Board to practlcaJIy place
before the Order the objects of the Insu-rance
Brancli have been productive of the establish-
ment et: many sections and have resulted in the
increased meicmbership f rom Uie to trne record-
ed. We believe a continuance of these efforts
and the constant active work of CUe generai or-
ganisers and their assistants will produce equal-
ly good, if flot better, results in the future.

PROM VICTORIA.

To the Editor of the -True Knight."
Dear Sir and Brother,-It xnay be of 1Uiterest

to your readers to know the membership of tUis
Grand Domain at tUis date. I 'have coSplled
such- reports as are la hand and append the
sanie herewith. 1 arn pleased to be able to
state tUat -we have nmade a. very large gain in
tUe l)ast term and the Indications point very
strongly to a further increase in rnernbership.
It is ratther too soon bu judge what consequences
%Nill follow tUe very liberal leglslation hall by
our Grand Lodge at its last Convention, in giv-
ing- subordinate lodges the rigbt to reinstabe
ilicir suspended niners for such aniounb as
the lodge niay deternuine, but I amn inclined to
think that a goodly nuniber %vlli be brocnight
back bo the fold.

]3ro. P. C. David -Moffat, 0f Nanaimo LoDge-
No. 4, is very imucli interesbed Ini the forruation
oi a nevv lodge on this Island, and has applied
for application papers for that purpose, hopipg-
to have a lodge started with at "est 40 neW
menîbers. If an2yone wlll siacceed in organzingl
a ne-v lodge Ib Is Bro. Moffat and I fer' certain
that in bis hands. the rnatter will be attended t0.

I alsD enclose the newly-revised list of lce-p-
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i rs of? CcOr(Is andi seal ini this Dornain, w'hich 1
bave just ftiisheti.

1Hopîng for the continued success of your jo)ur-
lual, 1 amn

Fraternally yours,
EMIL PFERDNER,

G. 1-K. R. S.

SIJMMARY 0F EB1R I.

Number of members, Dec. 31, 1S99.......1,332
lnitiated.................103
11einstated ................................ 8
.. dmitted by ca'd .......................... 7

Total.................................. 1,450
Deduet.

suspended................71
Withdra'vn................................. 1
Died ............................. .......... 3

75

.aranid total.............1,375

_:0:

PROM RATHBONE.

To the Editor of the "True Knight."
Deax' Sir' and Brother,-A monthi passes but

our Lodge is flot asleep. Even if wve are
only a spoke in the Nvheel, we, have quite
a number of active and energetie brothers in
our mldst. Durlng the past month ourattend-
ance bas flot been as large as we should have
liked, but the faithful few were there.

Bro. Smith, our M. o? A., shortly after start-
ing work on Monday morning, August 7tb, was
severely iiijured by a falling shaft. Had the
shaft fallen straight upon hlm It would have
ineant instant death, but falling a littie to the
side it pinned hlm to the floor, until willing
hands removed IL. His back was severely ini-
jureti, but hie is on a fair -%ay to recovery. At
last repor'ts he wvas doing well.

Our Grand Chancellor is going bis rounds
th.rough the Upper Country and we hope to hear
giowing' reports upon his return. He is missed
fromn the Lodge, but we hope that hie will be
much Lienefited In health by the trip, as wvell as
chroniele his officiai visit a success.

liro. Darling promises to give us a littie news
tif vat L, going on in the lodges upon bis next
ri-turri from the Kootenay.

A brother o? our lodge wvbom we ail] know.
lîaving.. some time since been appointeti on a
t(ormttee of tivo %vith powver to Increase, has
-ittendEd to his duties. and has added one to its
niiniber, but the new member of the commitcee
i!z a girl. not a boy, as one of the dailies had IL
'W'ben the Pythian Sisters zstart a lotige %-. rrnay
trv anti get hier to become a inember.

('ruisader Lodge, they say. has several candi-
(ies ready. We also have several In view,
N' bêmn wc' will try andi get later.

Yours fraternally,
ARTHUR F. CROOX.

Vancc uver, B. C., August 23rd, 1899.

FRIOM DU'NCAN.

To the Editor of the 'Tr ilKight."
Dear Sir an(] llxtbr -bve been l)url)osing

w\ritingi you a, f'w lines frni Maple Lotige for
sone tinie, but you kb)o\w at this linie of the
yeaî' a poor hayseed lias not very nuuch time on
bis bauds for- writing. This, logethcu' \\itb the
fact tbxît things Pythian are very qjuiet with us
at pitsenit, bas prevented rny wvriting you.

The uiieers of Maple LtI,,, werie duly instal-
led(, 12,W. R. H. W'hidtien being our- C. C. for the
l)reseiit terin Mapie Lotige liad to suspena
sev'erai of her members aI the 'md of the termi
for noiî-paynient if dites. \Ve have a commit-
tee apeint('d aI wvurk lrying to get some of
thern bacl< and ais> to prusnt n2w nanles for
Pytliaxi honhrs. 'Much as -we w\ould like to sce
new friends unter our c.astie hall to learn the
lL:ssons lef Pythianisin, we would rather retain
ouir olti memibers. Now, NMr. Editor, titi it ever
sîrike you that thei'e is sonuething wvrong that
we lose so many inieibers, apart from the non-
payrnent of dues? 1 think the brothers fail to
learn. the lessons of Our- Order as they should.
Nowv, if every lotige would hAve tbe unwritten
wvork exe-mplified in connectiui ith a lecture on
each sign as given. the lesson il shouiti teacb us
1 tbink would do much to impress, the precepts
o? our Order on our- iember-sbip. Macb of our
signs is but the extmiilitit-atiun uf sumne part of
the plan of our Order, anti shoulti be ever pre-
sent wîth us. t cunsider thet' eachings of our
<irder the higý,hest andti he noblest that the
mmid uf mani can ccflce4i\e. Yet centuries had
passeti sinee tht' da3s of Damun andi Pythias
lefore the boy Ralhbone lbught o? writing a
ritual founde-d on that frieridship-for Justus
Rathhune NNas only 19 years of age when be
taught school at Eagle Harbur, and it wvas while
teachin.g at Eagie H-arbor thal be wrote the
original K. of P. ritual. It w'as 7 years later
before Bro. Ralhbone submitted it to Bros. D.
L_ Burnett, W. FI. Bennctl, E. S. Kimbail and
Rl. A-. Champion, w'hereupon they f(,,*nded the
roblesz. the grandest Ordvr the wvorld has ever
seen.

1 arn sending you a few subscî-iptions '%vitb
ibis, %\-hieh 1 have no douht wvill be acceptable.
I was pleased wvith -,1he culs in yeuî' last issue of
S. R. Aristie, ant il. S. Crossan andi Beinsen.
They are very gooti.

_Yours ln F. C~. anti B.,
JOHN N. F-VANS.

Map1', Lotige. August l9tb. 1S99.

FRO.M KAMLOOPS.

To the Editox' cf th-- "Tr1uc Ký-nighl."
Dear Si' and Brother.-At last night's mee-ting-

1 was di'et'tedti 1 renew oui' subcî'iption for the,
"Tru Nniht"foi' anothei' ye.ar. You a'ilt

please. theref'î'e. cý..winue sendlrug IL You can
rest assu'ed ibat tle "Ti'ue Knight"* is x'ead
Vith Jeep interest by the menmbei's of Pr'ini'ose

'Lotige. anti as a niernbei' 1 w'\ish. you andi youî'
bî'othe!' Committee-mnen eveî'y success. Brotlicrs
wh'o r'end il cari îot fail 14) se., howt grand andi
gooti an Oî'deî' we have. It is inleî'esting too tc,
x'ead of otheî' lot-ges anti theu' doings.
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Last ighè-t 1we hiad a \'ery nice meeting.
Though î'atlieî' sinali in nuniber. yet if xvas large
iii enthusiasni. as Nve iistened to the inipassion-
ed addit7ss by Bro. eanour Grand (Chancel-
lor. 1-It e was %vell receîved liv the mnibers aof
Pîl nirise Locige. andi il, is oiy a1 plty that w'.e
cou id itot hiave a fe\- more visits fî'oin such men
as he. aq it is tas t0s~ hat lie has the Order
at, hear't. Bros. Balr.lîowni and lMc'Kay took
hini ri>wn to see Lady Jane Fortune at Tran-
quWile, but 1 mnust 1101( back the G. C"s. Story.
Il is a gon e. and woud i two pages of the
"True ngt»Anyway. they had a good time.

Bro. Goulet, (if Coldstreain Lodge, has corne
to 1kve amiongost us and \vill be a, valuable ac-
(quisiti.)nu to o)ui' lndgeý as lie bas the iiame of
Lîeinglý a regulai' attendant. Bro. Quick. froi
a h,(4ez ii thet States. wîas also with us and
slik of the Order iii glowing ternis.

Our' meniorial service was w~ell attended. A
larg-e ixuiner aof 1-ights turned out. and a1
gi'eat îr.any of the fairer sex were also present
at the gî'ave-yaî'd.

Befoî'e 1 foi'get. allow nie ta thank you on lie-
half of Pî'imrose L gefoi' getting- Bro. Mec-
ýenizie's ticket extended.
J. L. Brîow'n has been appointed agent foi, col-

lecting- ads. foi' tic -Tiue Knight." He desii'ed
nme to ask you ta send rates. etc. You w'ill pro-
bably heax' fî'om Bi'o. IUailei'y iii the course of
a i'ew% days. so I \vill close. Nvith !;ind r'egards to
ail the hi'athe' I'nig-hts whom 1 met in Vancou-
Vei'. 13elieve nie to î'emain,

Youi's sincerelv in F. C. and B.,
CECIL T. GODF'REY.

'BANQUET TO GEORGE M.IDDLETON. ESQ.

On MJonday eveningl. a large number of citi-
Yens joined the raitroad men in tendering a fax-e-
W'Ell banquet to Mài'. Geori-e M.Niddleton. C. P. R.
forenian and a mern.bei' of Pi'lme'ose Loidge-. wxho
lias been l)rain(te( ta Vancouver. and wxho
leavesz Wednesday morning to take up his new%
dut les.

A spleandid repast xvas îlaced liefoi'e the gen-
tlemien 1w Fete Bernhart. tlîe genial pî'oprietoi'
of the ('osinopolitan Hotel. and needless to say.
-was done ample justice toi.

Mr-. J 'M. Hai'4'ei. Pî'esident of the Board of
Trade. \vas iii the chair'. suppoî'ted on his î'ight
1:1v th-ý_ guest of the evenin.g and on his left by
Ilis Wi'hpthe Mayor. (.\I. D. C'amipbell.)
A numlîei ai' t'e',ts; wei'e dî'unk and i'esi)onded
'o bvý M')le spieaker-is.

Mr. Middlc-ton gav? a neat speech ia w'hichl
lie i lianked tlue citizens foi' the ballot, they hîad
c onfsrr-4ýl on liiiîî. and assui'ed theni that lie
-\ould aiw\ays kep a \vai'ii spot in his heaî't for

Prob)ably thie iost pl1easin:g par't ai' thle ,,veii-
ingr's ntertainnient i-vas when Mi.Matt. i'-
forci. ona bhal' ai' thîe inechanical depaî'tment,
p,'eseiil('i Mr. Middlc-ton wivtlî ail appî'opriate
addi'es ancd a gol watcli as a sliglît token of
the st-iîani g(o(l will iii xhich lie -%vas lielci
1»- ai' wvlo xveie placed undei' iini. Mi'. Middle-
ton xvas roinpletely taken by surprise and saic'
tîxat li- could nat e-xpress his gratitude enough
foli' thr- handsrncll 1pr* %'nt. and lie wnould aux ays

carry Nvitli hilm tîe lcindliest feelings, for the
ien %vithi îîhomn lie lîad waorked.

Songs by IMessi's. Hai'gieaves. Philllps, God-
f î'ev. Stevens andc ('oghiaîi brough-t the even-
iiîg's eiit-'-i'tainii'icnt to a close.

The Nan'loops C'ity Or'chestr'a piayed several
selections thi'ougliout the evening, whiich were
muchl enjoyeci by tue guests.

Kainloops' loss ai' a gooci fiend w'ill bie Van-
couvei"s gain.

PRMPlUIMIOSE LODGE.

'lo tue Edcito' ai' th-e "Ti'ue Knigh't."
Dear ý'ii' aîîc l3rioclei'-The members of Pî'im-

r'ose Locîge having chosen me to succeed Bro.
T. L. 1Browii as lodge cor'respondent, it now lie-

(O m5iy cluty as we li as pleastire to make my
bg-%N and aslz youii n'any readers ta, beai'wil
,lie x'aiius slîart-coniigs which shall le found
.i ny îîîonthly effaorts, %N-itîî that ICnightly chai'-
ity w'hic'l stands as thie principal pillai' of our
Oî'der.

Twa veeks; aga the Grand Charicellar dropped
itîto oui' town twvelx'e houî's afteî' the receipt of
his le 'eî' adx'ising us of lils intended vîsit. AI-
thougli oui' notice ai' lus caming w'vas; short.
Bros. J. L. Br'own, R. Mackay and the 0. C.
ivere able ta take hii i l and and show hini
some of the beauties of Kamloops' ranching
suri'aundings. Tranquille, the Mecca of aIl pl-
grinis ta this par't af our Pr<ovince, was chosen
for the trip. Here the v'isitors were well looked
after lîy Mr. and Mi's. Fortune, than whom
there À% no more genial hast or charming host-
ess in British Columbia. Here, too, the G. C.
'vas initiated into the mysteries and privileges
of tlîe "Ancient Order af Pluni Wlne-Tipplers."
îhis trying ardeal being paýssed in safety, the
party next proceeded ta the residence oi Mr.
('harles Caoney, where a pleasant houi- was
passed in looking avec Mr. Cooney's w'ell-kept
r-anch, 'Mr. Coaney and Kamloops' genial ex-
Mayor, Mr. Mâ. P. Gardon, acting as aur guides.

At 1:30 a start w-as made foi- home, w'hich -%vas
i'eaelhed by 6 a'cloclx. w'ithout anything more
serlous happening- than a narrow escape froin
shipwi'eck w'hile crossing the Thonipson River'
an Hei' Mzajescy's; ferr'y, of which the G. C. -%vill
probably give yau full particulars.

At S o'clock oui' regular weekly convention
\vas opened by the C'. C., the G. C. occupying a
se-at at his right. After the routine business
%vas gone thi-ougli. oui' G. C. deliveî-ed a shoi't
but mai-e than ordina-ily forcible addî-ess, iiii-
1)i-essin!z on aIl rnembers ai aur Order the ne-
cessity for each aile ta put his shoule to tuie
wheel and help) push Pythianisai ta the toi)
tank among frateînal sacieties.

Prirni-ose Lodge is a unit in consideîing Bio.
Mearns the "ight mnan in the riglit place." 1!
oui- Oî'deî possesseci moi-e material ai' our G.
("s. miake-up. Pytlîianismi w'ould ga ahead w'ith
-eatet- stî'ides than it ha.s ever done inu tuie

past. 'rhe elevating- influence aof such nmen.
uxheu brought into contact Nvith the, rank and
fde. is at once apparent.

We have had the pleasure of Pro. Ed. Goulet'.;
preseuce xvith us for the last few meetings anîd
lie ha-s brightened us up consideîably on a foi'
constîtutional potits. Bro. Quirk, fra.rn a
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'Watshington lodge, lias been %vitli us several
tte.and lias delivered one, or two good str'ong

f 'vihidfl addresses.
\Ve acre giad to have our excellent XK. of R. and
.Lro. D. ('. Miackenzie home again froîui Vie-

p iîa, where hie was succes£1fully operated upon
f.t appetidicitis.

Noext mnonthi I hople to send you sonmething bet-
ý--ii the Nway of a letter.

Fraiernally yours,
GEO. T. MA:LLERýY.

ham()l)s 1. t..Aug. 26th. 1899.

BIRTH.

MA(CKA Y-At Kahmloopis. (iIj F'riday.
Septenîbe-r lst .the Nvife or Roubert
MarKay. of a son.

_:0:

FROM Rl;V\ELSTOK,7E.

'rhe mnibers of Goid Range Lodge, 'Noý. 26,
Iýnig-hts of Pythias, received wvord on «Wednes-
uiay that the followýing-, day they would be vi.iit-
ic( by the Grand Char-ellor of British Columbia,
W. D. Mearns of Vancoce'er, who is making the
roaund of bis district visitig the varlous lodges,
jind aecordingly a speiteal nonvention wvas ar-
ianged for Thursday afternounr to welconie their
high officer.

Mr. M1earns addressed the mee.tnK for a short
time and exprEssed hiniself as bei.lig well pleas-
ed -%ith tbhe advancement Gold hnge Lodge
lad made during the six months of :ts organi-
?ation. He spoke at soine eength on ti.e princi-
î-les of the Order, pointing out that true friend-
,hip was to be considered ahead of any bL.nefits
îvhich might be offered, and advising the bieth-
i-e to adopt the sanie fraternal spirit as ti:at
which existed between Damon and Pythias.

Befare the gathering dispersed, the Chancellor
C~ommiander announced th-at dinner would be
irepared at the Hotel Revelstoke at 7 o'clock,
to Nwhiel-' an invitation was extended to ail the
i'rethr,m to he present. At the st-ted hour a
îiumbh'r of the brethren gathered at the hotel

and inade their way to the large dlining room,
whiere a beautiful spi-ead hiad been arranged by
NU. Perles' and- bis staff of employces. Af ter

mlejustice ha. been give the various
courses. the rollowing informai toast list w'as
gone iiibouglh with. thdý responses being gener-
eus. andi this wvas followved by reciting and sing-
i ng -

TIF QUEI-N.
t( rand Cita uce:or........W. D. Mearns
()u i* -st ....................... H. A. Perley
I)eputy t Cau &laiiellor ......... J. G. Allan
Gold Range Lo-dge?.............Jas. Guli, C. C.
I rinirise Lodge and visiting i3rethren..

J. Mcrmand WV. Crewdson,
Our Gît . D. Stearmian anl 1-. A. Perley
Tlhe press.....A. C. Thompson and B. R.

Camnpbell
ibsent ]ete.K.of rz. and S. Wm. Mlurray
The Ladies .. D. Stearm-ian and W. Crewdsoi.
Recitation............James Gi
Song............... ............. E. I3urridge

\ocal Quartette..Jas. Gi J. McCrum, J. G.
Af!an and E. Burridge

Song..............E. 'Waterson
Song ................................. Jas. Gi

A garai1 evening's entertainnment wvas ensured
froîn the start by the presence of the genil
'-Joe- McICiuni, -who is always equal to the oc-
casion. The assemblage dispersed at an early
hour ail speaking highly of the treatment af-
fo. rded thein at the hands 0f the host of Hotel
Revelstolie.

The Grand Chancellor bas kindly consented
to stop over for a day on his return fromn the
South. about the 2rd of this month, when hie
bopýes to meet a large number of Knights andl
attend at their convention, wvhich will then be
held la the new hall of the 1. 0. O. F.

-:0:-

Fzo'M NEW DENVER.

'11o the: Editor of tîje "Truc Knight."
Dear Sir and Brotlier,-New~ Denver Lodge

lias not been heard fromn through your 'columns
for the past month or so. due to the fact that

Cbe Pio~neer Cailors of Britisb Columbia
41 Cordova Street, Vancouver.

A full lune of E-'ntlý,ish, 1?rencli and Scotch TPWEIE'DS.- and W(>RSTEDS.
.\U the Iatest WI-IIPCOIRD and VALI-N'1'IA:S ini stock.

SIMONS & C0 0e Pion."eer Tallors.
41 COPIDOVA STR~EET.



its corresî ondlent, I ilze niany oil er folloîv meni-
leshasjerforce, la-en dot ng tGovernnen t -work

tahngile hils. Rult ainnls for tlis. short-
coiin wiili be inade ln thli fu ta î<-.

GIrand C hancellor Mua ras 1uîk t lie îiîinlers
l'y sUi iprist. oul Suulday lîy- tir liping ini on thi.l
froin Ituivelstoke, a rrivi n g tuet sain- tin-ii as the
<ilicial notification. Il v OS îlot lonig lbiloe the
horýs "guuio onto hi.and tlîuyýN nianîa"'edI lo keelu
hlmii fronatl-a lonesomei (11 10 the tinte of bis
depa rturte this a fi uriîooî for Nulsoili. I iu(essîî n t
:raln gral alTed the pdeasure <if hlis staly
hiere. andii sîîoiled the aîrraigenîients nînule to
take liiiii (in a tour, tii the- îia-by- liii its. Mut
tlîis uiifor-tuniat- tara iii affaîrs ivas fialy mnade
U»p ii thie îvarnath of Py-thian filîiosliip exteîided
the \iîrtlîy- Grand Chlancelloîr. P>. ;. (CS. Evans
and I4addlo\\, can voueli for the faut that the ,>ý
Denver boys lzno\\ lîo\\v to entertain, îvhich fact
:nro. 'Mearas now endorses.

Last nighit, at oui reg-ular meeting-, ]3ro.
wuersias an interested spuctator of Lodge

prtoceediings, dispensing -îvith ollicial forrnality.
and placing the naeinbership ininîediately upon
an easv- footing of comuradeship. He hiad the
unexpev-ted pleasure of instaE'iîg mbt office In-
side H'uard Stege and Master of WV\ork Munro.
Several interesting diisc-ussio ns ar-ose on business
matters. inuc-h to I3ro. Mearas' entertalameat,
onie of -wiich-the payanient of funeral benefits-
afforded the G. C. thie opportuiiity of lnripressing
upon the inemibers the advisability- of not over-
shadowing- the fraternal sie of the Order by
the benelicial. At the samie timne he advîsed
the C'hancellor Commnander n(it to verge upon
the thrt.shold of a dictator, but to preside over
the meetings îvith strict irnpartiality, the duties
(if w-hich ivere sometimes inîper-illed by the zeal
of theP Executive Officer to have the business
Ipronîptly and quickly dlespatclîed.

After tue mîeeting. the miembers adjouraed to
tlîe St. .Tanxes' Hotel, -whlere a most tenîpti ng_
collation wuas l)artaken of. Besides the Grand
Chancellor, who sat upon the rîglit of the C. C.,
there vas preseat, as anot ber guest oft honor,
Dro. D. W. King. late Editor of the K-asqlo
"Kiýootenaian," and Past Grand Prelate of the
Grand Lrdgý,e of Washîington. The salîper ,Nvas
cîuite an. informai affair. but txvo or three hours
Nvere mnost quicl<ly and cii tertai nitîgiy passed
aîvay in song"s, sp)eechies and stories, affording
ait evening of great eîijoynîent. l'le, proceed-
ings teraiiated by the igi or lie, 'National
Anthern and "Auld Langl, Syne(."

Bro. Jamnes Delaney. formnerly a member of
this Lofdge, and one i)f tlie lui bt-crs, diud sume~
-%\-eks ago la Gr*eeaw uiod, of înîeui.nula. H1-e
leaves a sorrowving ivife. to wvhoni the Lodzge
extexîds its înost sincere synîpathy.

Follaw~ing closely alion tlîe dleiise of Bro.
Deae.carne the deatli of 1Bro. N. J. Pynian.

.\\.]o is the fir-st or our activo, menîbers to cross
int the- Great ileyond. Hi-( liad beon ailinzg
for the past tîvo y*ear.-s, and a trip last rail t o
Los Angeles only served Io givv hîni atirîir
ary r 51)1e fri-oa painî. 1îion IlitS rtrrhî
jin May, it v, as~ set-n Iliat bis d..uý s wý ru tiuaîb)L --
eci. andi lie quietly slipped aîvay last niontlî,
leavin-g behind hlm a lairge numnber of sorroîv-
ing friends. Nis funeral ivas nuierously at-
tended, the brass band of the town hcading the

î'in-csion. The-obsequies at the horne, chuîîbi
and grave were miost inipressi vo. To the a n
K:ed p)arents the heartfoît sympathy or Ili-
iiieiiieS goes; fort h bi bis Ioss of their b,,,
\- lit> xî's ta wIle froin h is liondage of pain a il,
su fferii- at the- varis, age of 23l years. 13p,
I >yniiîn was one of OUF- Charter iexnbers.

Tho installation of o11k-crs for thlis terril \\w
uintor-tunately delayed. ,vn to the absencelI.
st, zîanv o!' the bo.ys iii the his, and the cer-
mionites have been given piecemneal. Ho\ve-vtî.ý
t\ery.Ntliiiing is n<i\v i good shape and busiil-ss
lia-,; got dow~n to its regular basis. TPhe onl
chan.ge miade la the slate 'vas the substItutaîr.
(,l 13ro. P. t%. -%uniro, to the, ofice of Master
\Vorks. vice I3ro. R. Sutherland.

'Ple, attendance is keeping up surprislng)b
iveli this sumnier, considering the fact that Ls.
sessaient work caîls so inany aîvay. The boy.
seloro miss a meeting if it is at ail possible t
be present.

At last the rent question has been solved
and the Lodge stays on at its old (juarters
thoughi at a greatly reduced figure. The sav.
ing effected xvill go a long w<ay toward:
strengtlhenîng our surplus. We had our choi.t
of another hall in every way suitable, but sat.
isfactory arrangements'ier made with ]3ro
<'ulver, s0 that wve have decided to stand by tii,
old homie.

Bro. G. Sutherland, P. C., has had a trying
ordeal of Ilate in the lengthened illness of hli:
most estimable w'if e. Our symn-pathies Nvere hi.
in his. trials, wvlch fortunately have cea.s;
%vith the restoration to health of Mfrs. Suther.
land.

Bro. ]3olander, the most versatile story-tell.
la the West, and the lite of the Lodge enter.
tainments, narrowly escaped a most serlous ac
cident a feîv days ago. Ne ivas watchim
grIiound-sluicing operations on a dla-tm near hu
property close to Sandon, Nvhen a large bould&-

feul and struck hlmn a glancing blow on the hiiç

Cents' Furoishing
Just opened Evcîyth iîg ncw
anîd iii Latest Style in XViite
Shurts, Flauxuel Shirts, lUnî-
deî'-vcar, PyJamlas, Neck veal-,
Waterproofq, Unibrellas.
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THE TRUE KNIGHT.

It hi-led Jilin about ten feet into the slulce-
box, but lucily wvlthout serlous injury. He
Nvas stiff and sore for a, week or more, but is
feliiig hirosoif again now.

E. E. SIMLTHEII1NGALIE.
New Denver, B3. C., Aug. l5th, 1899.

:0:

PlROM, CIJSADER-.

'l' the Editor of time *True Knlht.''
l)earî Sir and Bi3otlhor,-l-aving been ap;minitedj

L.dge Correspondent of the -True 1,niiglit'
fvin ('rusader, No. l'à. 1 hasten to p>ut mnystlIf

First. before going any further 1 inay flot be
un it of pace in infox-ning you, thkit 1 claîni the
tisuiai reward. In answer to you- advertise-
nient in a former issue that the eoiTe-spondefit
fraîn Crusadeî- Lodge. No. 1. wa-s lost, strayed
or stoten, 1 mnust hurtbiy beg to dlaimi the re-
iiiiieration t here mention, as the ifl(ivi(Iual
lias been found. iii no iess a personage than
satur humible servant. I have no doubt that our
Br-'lother Xnigbts had wvondered Nvhat had be-
caie of the Baby Lodge of the City, <turing
same tîne past, as nothing had been beard from
('risader for severai ls-iues. However we pro-
inise to do better in the sweet by-and-by.

And 1 assure you that Crusader Lodge has
ga-on to business and wlill be heard. fromi

frtoqtently, in the near future. I might here
r marki that with Cirusade-, the Lodge Conven-
tion is sonmething more than business routine at
ait times.

On Thursday evening, Juty 6th, Bro. W. D.
~Marns, our esteem-ed Grand Chancellor, in-
staiied the officers for the comîng tex-m in per-
!Zon1. Hie was ably assisted by Supi-eme Re-
1,resentative, Bro. H. J1. Anstie. of Rath-bone
Lodge, No. 7. as Grand Master-at-Arms, and
Past Grand Prelate of the Maritime Provtnces,
Bro. Whiteway, of Hlalifax Lodge, No. 12, as

Grand Prelate. The officers selected are of
t ening- worth and ability. Here they are: C.
C., J. H. Simpson; V. C., J. F. Miller; P., G. H.
odgerson; M. of W., D. McDermott; K. of R.

nd S., T. B. Baltwill; M. of E.. R. T. Robin-
on: 11. of F., F. D. T1ubbýs- M. at A., Jos.
urke: 1. G., A. F. McBride; 0. G., Byron T4un-
maker.
The installation ceremony was gone through

ri a rnost capable manner and our Grand Chan-
ettox- impressed the Lodge by the able and elo-

ing sotiei a Grand (hancellor as I3ro. Mleairns.
On Thursdlay t-vening, Augîist 1Oth, %v con-

fer-i-d the 1-lank of Page 111)00 a candidate, the
xvori-k eing done iii niaîne- unisui-passed by any
ladge :n t he Doimain, an tain Thu rsday evening.
August t 7th, wo con ierred tihe lamt of E'-squiro(ý
n pon t ho sai rcandida te. ii th lIe liesence of a
largi, mnihowr l\stn wte nit.'1h
i.o)dgeý xl;5 vongru thi ta taît tiig lx I y t ha visi lois
tloi, the able and tilant iîiaii- inii whichl the
Sa n k va on ferre d. t nder lof thme Order.
I 1î . W i teway, tl s. ('.., ILo tt Brooks orf

tatit'mc.No. 7. and mi Pîo.. .1...nrov. of
I latlbbone. aisé mlade Short Sj o-uehs.

W\itm the coii of the Fait atnd Vinlet-
inonths. Criîsade-r ug wlil] gel i nt la a i1Q

undt \w-. mintd ta inaya Nvith tlii thran)Ig. B3ut
of luis moi-e a niui.

\olirs ini F. ('. and l D
(,EICH-t(l NOONAN.

FItOM GUZANVILLE.

To the iMditoi- tif Ihe True 1,niighit.
Deiu- and Si- and BrloOîthe 12thi of

Alugust oui- junior Past Chancellor-. Bra. Chartes
I tummlel. jua jîd t he gr-and (>1( at-der of th-e
henediets. the cereinany ta.;ing place at the re-
sidenve of the t)nide*s parents. 13Î7 Fifth Avenue.
Tbe biot is a daughtaî- af Mc. and 2Nrs. J. N.
Laursain of timeJi. C. E. L. Company, and is one
of Vancouver's faix-est daughters. admiî-ed and
lieloved< by ail wb-Io k-now heî, and our- Ckar-
iey' is eonsidei-ed voî-y luvky hn wvinning the
heart &nd hand of such an amiable and noble
lady. Att the( membei-s af old Granville Lodge
join ln wish-ing the newty-married couple long
lufe and happiness. and wve take these means to
ask the happy young bride t0 continue to cul-
tivate the generous and unselfish nature wvith
wvhich she is btessed and not rob us altogether

of the pteasui-e of having "Chaniey" with us
now and again at our- meetings on Wednesday
tcvening-s, assuî-ing ber that he wvili make a bet-
ter- husband by attending our meetings and
listening to theP teachings of oui- Order, and so
by deprA ,-Ing heîself of the pteasuîe of his coin-
t)any nowv and ag-,ain for a short flme, she witl
ho the glainer in the long i-un.

On the I6th of August, Colonel H. F. W.
Behnsen, P. S. R.. honored us wvith a visit, andi
in addressing the members under 'Good of the
Ox-der,- he related some of his experiences la

It will pay evewy Knight to inspeot our large stock of

CLOTHINO AND MIEN'S FURNISHINGS
'ý We have a great assortrueat of XVARIN WEA.TIER CLOTHI-NG( in FtaLri..ýel

1 Suits, Duck Suits and Trousers, Light. ashing, Vests, Linen and Crashi Hat!:, Outin-
Sihirts, Balbriggutn and Lisle Thread TJnderwear and Socks.

160 CORDOVA STREETÉ.



rTIF, TRU7E KNIGIIT

tlle l-o i~H-.roii htler-le had but V'CIŽtty
rettir-ned after a t'% o yeaýrs' sojouî-n in that in-
ixospitable vounltrt-y Ail thti- boys %vere glald to
see Ilio back in <iviization ia-ain.

'Plie A gs urtif't lie( True 1ýn igli t' is
a tredit to the eoiflillittue-t-. e1-uc appear-

îng in said issue b gexelitiii ever\ resl>eç-t.
1 ai glad to sve ltt- 1i-c cphesies (if 50111e -roak-
ers flot fuliled to instc-at. a,; theyý vlaiined a

disp~iîntdfor instead. as they (lairned a
yarago, of titixpe- palier uni- withixi three

inon*ths. it has nou <-nte-<-il is seond year of
existence and is a l)Qtt.-r Icaper ir' every r*esp)ect
titan it wvas at titi-eînîg thanks to the un-
t iing il lise] fislîes of titi- cominttee. Long
life to te "*TrucKniht should be the motto
amnd c-ry of eveîv lCnîght iii British C'olumbia,
and Nve should do) ail in obui' power' to lielp) it
a long. both- by suîbseribing t<î lte papei- and
sending articles oif news that wvilib le of interest.
<'orne. «Brother. fat) in line.

Yours in r. C. and B..
t'. il. BIENSEN.

Granvillt- Lodgý' No. S.
ancouve-. Ai.. 29th. 1S99.

_:0:

LOYAL KNIGH-TS. ATTIE'NTION.

At the third biennial Convention of te Sui)-terne Assernbly of the Uniform Rank. which
convenied in tie <Capital City of one of the
largEest grand dontains of our Order. ivere ex-
cntplifh-d the three great Iîirxtt<'iples of this Rlank
-- H-onor. Justice. L->yalty. and of the Knights
Loyal if this C'ity 1 would lilce to cail the at-
tention to te grievous mistaké they ar-e rnak-
ing by absenting tliern.celý'es f-orn the mneetings

T~ rM\e STOVES and

AUI Cot-respondence carefifly auc-îtded te.

..4 Cordova St.. Vanicouver

nhIer-e they suîely on'e their presence. Have
tltey feregotten theix' obligation? I hope flot.
C'onte. brother. wvake up, and shtow us you axe
oxte Of US.

A grand tesson and sornethinz. worth seeiiig
will lw the next encampînient of the LJiniforin
lRank, wicl is tu be held in the City of Detroit.
:îlk-hig-aî. \%-liein the Convention of the Suprenie
Lodge wvill be lield, in Aug-ust. 1900. \Ve cati
t'est assured tîtat the inernbershlt of the Order
of tîtat g-rand dornain -will leave nothing- un *<one
lîy the Knighthood of that State. Thierefoî'..
nito is not l)roud of thern as they rnarch, divi-
siont after division. reglînent after regirnenrt, a
>ea ofl white heliiiets. redl plurnes. and glittering
sn-<)i-ds*l Foir J arn safe to, say that it 1tixs1
been stated again and again that they consti-
tute the finest body of National Militia. in exist-
e nce.

1 have te lîleasure to state that 1 arn just in
receipt of the Rules and Regulations of the
1-niforrn Rank,. Knights of Pythias, as arnended
hy Suprerne Assernbly, 1899.

1 alsa tender the best wishes of Vancouveri
City Comnpany No. 4. UT. R., K. of P. to the staffe
4if thè *True Knight." With %vishes for success
il, y-our good and noble work, I remain, yours
in F. C. and B..

('APT. JOHN C'ROW,
Varu'ouvei' City C7ompany, No. 4, U. R., K. of

P.. Vancouver City.

DID IT EV'\ER STRIKE YOU?

Tîtati the Winter evenings ai-e corning on, andi
that it is in the Winter tat lodges get theix- best
attendances. pî-ovided that there is sornething
lo induce the members to tu-n. out?

That tiiere are înany little features that tend
to inalie a conv-ention interesting. The loyal
uîfficers liave had the Surnrer season in whicli
Io> perfect thernselves in their duties so thet the
,%Nor-k of the regular sessions, the routine îvoî-k.
<'an lac cax-ried out iii a short, sharp, decisive
w-ay, thus leaving plenty of Urne for that happy
hour yclept "Good of the Order?"

That you are able to sing a song, tell a good
story. give a happiness-creating i-ecitation. or
relate anl incident w-here the spirit of Pythianism

A

~ '4..AU1 Modemi Iinprovemenits

~.Coulmm-ercilal Ilotel
Cor. Hlastings &Cambie Sts.

Rates 1$2 & $2.50 a D~ay iovr
~M1 Thorotighly First-Class

The Finlest and *ic'west Hotel 'n the City
. . .. . .W E. FORAN, PFIOPRIETOR



TIHE TiRUE KN1GHT.~

h:sbeii eeill)plified, in ', %Na.% te inspire_ us ail
tti e-nulate file example Set?

That Vancouver lias th<. mate 11a a1 the
stniatetoWar<Is the nîakingr of one' ef the'

i'e't drill teanis on the C'oast. Thiat is «*big'",
,lali< but we know that it is truc, and thaztnw
hs tfle Urne t<> get in Iively prartit-es?

Tliat the-cý is ne better priaeti<-c- than w-orking
oici a reýal lîve candidate?

'1'Ilat Captain Anstie is ai aays <-heerfully
ravto superintend operations?

'Vhat sonie friends have spokien t> yru about
%uantîng- te join the Order and( that you have
S11ggested: -M'ait tilt the FaIt»- and thiat yen
bave more or less let the- niatter slip your

i ruernory ever since?
Tlhat the fore.going is enough alengý,- that huie?
That we are gratifieci te sec Brother W. D,

,M\earti- baek. thoroughly pleased wvith his jour-
ne'- through the Upper C'ountry, and that %ve ail
,exierienct' a "%wake-up'* feeling when hie is -with.
u-, ag-ain?

'rhat we are -lad to know that Bro. H. J. De
Forrest had a pleasant and profitable sketehing-
trip?

That go old Gr-anville Lodge is sctting a
sfflendid examnîle in providing attendanee-invit-
itig e-itertainments, and that wve should try to
iiiiitate the jolly old lady's plans. We eannot
hopile te in-pa-ove on them. but '«e -an ail try?
»That a social session -%vith ladies adniitted
ivwould flot be a bad thing to experimient with?

That the brother w-ho stole Bro. Brooke's
Whlite Flyer wind had a good reason fer rnahing
n hurried trip to Victoria?

Irhat 1 have talked too long?

Yours ira Ef. See and Bec.
TIDINGS.

'PI-i E HAR:TS OF MEN.

(t'otitin ued.)

Sîte-e>on- (Dr naturels mnystenies-held our
lrieri( ii <lose enrhîrac-. and hotu- suec-eeded
l-our. wvhilst Jirui aind 1 kept i-atch.. Stili Hugli
slt-pt orn. the- quiet slt-1p of an innocent child.
.Iiii w-as the- one- t,> bt- fia-st on duty at the office
iit-xt day. and se. î,erforv-e. had te resiga bis
ùilat-e ltenie. lt-aving nue- te vatt-h on alune. To-
'«ards nier-ning, w-heu dayligit once more had
crue, IlI ughl awoke, censcieus. and for the first

time fo>r (Iays re-cognized nie. He- '«a too feeble
te sp,±ak but a %word or two, and du-otped off
ag«,ain. 1 '«as over-joyed and thanked God that
thl' -r-isis hiad passed and that rny dear old
-hui ru ad a c-iat-e -e mori- to live w-ith us

in our- daity life. Tnere was s>,mething grand,
somcething pathetic, in bis emaciated face, as he
lay sleping. Ht- seemed to be hovering on the
«Bor-de-landl.' hearing some message from. the

Iý(3ond-something- noble and uplifting-for be
smiled as bis face, to my fan-y. appeared to re-
fltct a light not ef this w-orld. Soft as a. sigh
c-ame filhe %vords. " -I thank Thee. oh, my Father,
'tis Thy '\Vill and 1 w-lt do it," Ha.d bie been
--oiim!ssioned te some work? M.%y readers, you
ruust judge. Let resutts speak for theinselves.

This w-as the beginning of brighter days,: in
whk-hi '«e ai] began te leara somnething; '«e had
ut) te this tinre been too busy to think much of
it. Bit by bit did it da'«n upon us that Hugh
wvas. as it wvere. -another man." He w-as the
same. yet flot the- same-caa you understand
niec? There '«as sonrething added to, him, a
prower an influence. w-e atl feit but could not
define. Gentle lie had alw-ays been-he '«as
mor-e so now-, He liad a way of saying thiwgs,
hruanner of answering questions, and in ans-

w-ering them of show-ing that hie understood the

DRINKS FOR THIE MILLION
Healthy, Pure andi Wholesome.

Root Beer or Lime Juice
Nelson's Extractof Root Beer, M ontserrat PURE Lime

Fruit Juice are above suspicion.

NELSONBqS DRUG STORES
100 Cordova- Street, Vancouver, B.V.

-SOI Granville Street. Cor. Robson
PuIl l ne of Gardeni Seeds and Flower Sccds stili 'i stock, also a fcw Catalogdes.
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inotive a*lîind. 1 hiad a eine to this, yet could
Dot fully understand.

Stili Ilugli could Dut regain strength, so quitk-
1v as hie -wishied. ]1-' needvd the homne care, a)
want \%vieh so mnany feel. Youi will remember
at the ocghtil ut tis tale, I mieitioiied the
ex-istence of a yuglady D1QrnIMŽr of our~ staff.
Her peol)Iv' were veryý kind and soon iliffl a"-

ragevnsfinr mv eluin tg) live Nvithi tholm foir
a .1 i* lie %vls lit Iast up. bil *lu as an1
invali-1. It jusi >eenid a niatter tof ciise, for
.11 i and Dil tg) sj>eil nioist of 'mil. enns e
circle tik. faxniiille" '-%ith ilio rî-ts (of thien tftter
this. and I don't thinlc it (lid anyv o lius any
hla rn-fîîr we lea 1ried 14o knlow each ot ber b)el-
ter' than e.VerI. anud l>L'5dt-F. yol reilleilibt r. tey
say. Nvie nvteil tv)iianl' enil illliienrv lo Ii)h

Oif (-(.ui-st 1 have tatki il for'g'~DLd that
iny readgcrs viil have understood that tlt- t; in t
ut happening. cuver-ed tïi' thevse 'Wenl.ivs
nionthb. sto that Suinnmer had changed tu Au-
tumin. and Autuiini %-a.s about to shake band(s
with Xinter. and Still our *(.lui).*' as we hiad
corne tu calI it. hield its sessionls, solDe Of theri
long- ones, too. and mnany a time, 1 ai sure.
the good *'hiusu'- peolC muitst have 1%'ishled us
furthiet. but they %vere tou kind to bt'traY suehl
feelings did they even exist.

One eveniDg. one of us. r forgOt which. One.
made the remnark that hie hoped Jiugh %vould
soon be at work again. lie seetned to stztrt at
first. kimd f thought a look of pain passed over
his cotintenance. H-ow one soinetimies rends a
thouglit fromn the tell-tale face. Be %vas silent
for a minute or twvo before replying."etr
to work-l must beg,-in but flot Jin the offIce. I
have res-igned. and Jim. let me be the lirst to
congratulate you as my successor. 1 know you
ivill MUI the bill better than 1 have donc, and
you have waited lon,-, enough. TheMage
wa-s very kind and prondsed mie the- Position for
you- I owe it you for ail vour care oif nie,
through mny lns"

**Hugli! Hugh! You owe nie indeed!- Jim 1'e-
plied. '-Why man don't 1 owe you my life? I
cannot ever repay you haif the debt I owe."

'-And %what might you be gQing to do for a
1i*ving.*' 1 asked, not by aiîy means lihdng the
prosecrt of losing Hugh.

We were electrified by bis answer. '-Dick, old
boy," lie said. -you do flot hike the idea of my
leaving and don't want Jim for boss, but yu
-%ronig hlm, and ail of You. Yes, aI1 Of yOu." he
repeated. ghancing around, -even You, 'Little
.Miss.' 'will be glad to own him your boss, as
you cali hi«rn."

I w'as asharned to have my thouglits made
public. Subsequent events showved tha. Hugli
was right. Some people stick to the point. and
so did 1 now, and repeated my questIon. A-gain
that look crossed his face, but at last he made
answer: -I niay flot tell you yet, but I have
xny commission: there is work for me in
plenty." We were gettinlg curious, but ques-
tion Hugh as, we might, we couid flot get the
answer we soughit.

That evening was- a turning point. For the
iirst time 1 began to catch a glimmering o!
the truatb. "DJck," said Hugh suddenhy, "4do,

Man shuuld (lie: Itil il ever occur to you that,
eVen as Elliahi of oîd, even so "Je mnay escapeg
deiat I «*"'

.. do li ot quito uinderstand you,'' I replied.
** Io uot kntoN qjuite hiow~ to take yotî, Hugli.

T1he idea is su new to me and so str-ange."
~"'strtie. however, old mlan, cluite tm'ue,

quitu' possib)le. buit 'tis a rondi that you and 1
111)uld ('nidld ïo travel.'
*' gi W'hy mnan you nust be da«ft." Jiimu

xz<'lai1-iI. -Tlhis body nutst die.',
'~ld~nuis'Ilz' lone seenedti tu nderstand.

1but iiastnamie tg) Lîe itte a flash H-ugli
t uz'ned toi J imi. wno seenied tu shrink beforet
h ini. -ài ntense. was H utglî's lo~~and a mean-

in %%i*thiii a iiieaming \%as in his words. -Nay.
ii 's voit %Yho are daft. 1)id y<>u ever hear

that sayin- about the nmurtail bein- sw'allowed
uji h\ ' iiiifortality«> Do vou kilo-,% what life

îell i? Yoii seein to forget God is every-
w-e'.in iverythin. 1le is the life and H-e cati-

not (là... If youl be<'unie maie wvlth Hlmi you tan-

(To be- cur.tinuetl.)

PUto '~E INSOF THE GRZAND LODGE.

(Ctont inue(] fromi July Issue.)

O'<)f'(F <0XMM ITTESE ON NECIZOLOGY.

'l'o tit (flîllers and Muenîbers
Lodge. 1-nlighIts Of Pythias.
of Iti' C i'înmhIia:

of th-e Grand
Grand Domain

Gî'eeting:
Y0111 ( '01nhluttveeo erl submit the fol-

iowinlg report. During the' interval which has
laipseI, sinee th,- m-eeting- o! your honorable

bodyv'm year ago nt lKamhoops, the sulent and
grini. rePaper. Death, bas invaded our Castle
i*alls ainu taken froin our ranks earnest and
faithful Nvorkers in time fields o! Pythianisn.
In the short space of a year no hess than six
Lrothers have g-one to meet their rew'ard. With
bunt on'c exception tbe deatbs were sndden and
u nexpected. the brothers following -vocations
during hife that %'ere more or iess biazar-don--
hardy sons of toi]

We wonld impress upon our members the un-
eertai-ity of life, and wvuuld urge upon aIl th.at
w~e so -let unr î,art o1e tow'ards time other, that
%vé five up to thosp principles, which, are the
fuundation o! our noble Order, so that when we
have dcparted timis earth it can be truthfully
said of us: "lie va-, a truc Knigbt."*

'lne' following is a record of those who have
gune before us:

Namiaimo Lodge. 'Nn. -1: \%Vm. James, died at
ltossland, B3. C.. Maiy 1Oth. IS98. I'ilhed by fait-
ing down a sbaft.

'Victoria Lodge. No. 17: A. L. O'Brien, agcd
a.died at sea. February 5tm, 18S. A. L.

O'Brien joined tbis Lodge in October, 1S93, lbe-
ing a, charter mlemher thereof. When ashore
the brother was a re gular attendan t c ur
meeting and a gond %vorker for the cause o!
Pytbiatiism. Be met bis death on the il]-staIr-
red staie C!ara Nevada," whicb w-as bIovnj
up. His body was never recovered.
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Coldstream Lodge, No. 18: Henry P. Huif.
age 4i, (lied at Vernon, B. C., August 2Oth, 1898.
itr<. Hluff joined Coldstream Lodge No. 18 by
initiation in lS96. Being a contractor and bis
business calling hlm avay. from Vernon he was
unabie to be a very active member. He wvas
()f a Quiet disposition and a strict temperance
moan. 1-e died suddenly of heart faiiure %vhile
vrnga.ged on a contraet on Lord Aberdeen's es-
tate.

l'rail Lodge, No. 23: J. Thonmas Mý-edbliurst
d'-age). Page 'Medhurst received bis first rank
on Thursday evening,- and died the following
Mlonday night of inflammnation of the bovels.

Ti-ail Lodge, No. 2«1: P. C. Ralph White, age
:16, died at Ymir, B. 0.. May 7th, 1S9S. Bro. R.
W\hite w-as a P. C. of Leavenwortb Lodge, No.
103, of the Grand Demain of Washington. He
joined Trail Lodge. No. 23, by card on 1Oth Feb-
ruary, 1898. Hie was unanimously the choice of
the Lodge for the office of D. G. C.. and was
appointed to that office by G. C. Evans on
Marcb 7th. 1898. Bro. White vas boi-n in On-
tario, Canada, August 18th, 1862. Hie had been
a resident in the United States for sorte time
previous to bis arrivai in Trail in 1896. He %va-,
drowr<ud near Ymir, B. C., while constructing
a bridge across a stream near tbat place, by
failing in the stream and drovning before he
could be rescued. Bro. White w-as a true Pyth-
Ian Kr<igh.t in every sense.

Sandon Lodg-,e, No. 24: James Wright, age
43. died at Nelson. B. C.. June 15th. 1898. A
miner; a good member of the Lodge and a great
favorite of ail w-ho knew him. Good attendant
at Lodge and ail-round member. Death. great
surprise to the brethren that knewr him best,
as he died very suddenly. Joined as a Charter
member. 'May 19th, 1897. Remained in good
standing to the time of bis death. Lodge took.
neressary steps to insure proper interment -%ith
Pythlaii honors.

Nelson Lodge, No. 25: Wý. Adams, aged 28,
dicl at Dawson, N. W. T., August 26th, ISRS.
Lef t NZelson the morning after receiving the
R~ank of Knight. Typhoid fever being the
cause of death..

Fraternally submitted,
In P.. C. and B.,

W. D. «MEARNS, No. 7.
J. E. EVANS, No. 19.
N. BINNS.

TFhe follow-ing p)ropositions to the Grand
Lodge Statutes were adopted:

Title II., &'hapter Il., Section 78.

P>roposition to repeal above namned section and
substilu te therefor as follows:

**ror every day which shall clapse between
Ille foriiethi (4()th) day from the beginning of a
n.-w official term. as specified la sectioXi 76, and
tlil* date of the reception by the G. K. R. and

1-«f a correct report and the l)roper amount
of 1P-r Capita Tax. the delinqiaent Subordinate

1..g~shahl incur the penalty of one dollar
<C1 «0>). and such Subordinate Lodge shahl net
1, allowed representation in the Grand Lodge

13Ilthe amounit of Per Capita, Tax due. as
v .. as th(> amnount of penalty incurred, shall
hv(ve been paid.'

Titie Il., Chapter Xli., Section 131.

1Proî)osition to ame-d above mnmed. section
by adding the followi ig- to said Section:

"~And provi(led furtheý-, that in no case shall
sha, Di.9pensation be granted to any lodge

situated in a city or town wvhere there are two,
or mor-2- Lodges, unless the consent or such
lodgýes has first been obtained.-

Title VI., Chapter V., Section 288.

(Adopted at Grand Lodg,,e Convention, 189)S.)

Proposition to atnend the above by adding:
*'Proided, should a, propostion to amend the

Grand Statutes be introduced without havinig
l'een placed in the bands of the G. K. R. and
S. on or- before, April lst of each year, the
Grand Lodge shafl have the power to act on
such proposition, provided that four-fifths of
the men-bers present vote to receive the intend-
ed aniendinent."

Title Il.. Chapter Il., Section 7S.

Proposition to repeai above nained section andL
su bst itute therefor as fohloiws:

Be it enacted by the Grand Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, of the Demain of British Columbia,
that: "~For every day which shah! clapse be-
tw-een the fortietb (4Oth) day froni the begin-
ning of a nev official term, as specified in Sec-
tion 76. and the date of the reception by th&
G. K. rx. and S. of a correct report and the
proper amount of Per Capita, Tax, the delin-
quent Subordinate Lodge shahl incur the pen-
alty of one dollar ($1.00), and such Subordinate
Lodge sRhal not be allowed representation la.
the Grand Lodge until the amount of Per Cap-
ita Ta7c due, as %vell as the arnount of penalty
incurred. shail have been paid."

Document No. 15.

We, your Committee on ,Judciciarýy, to, Nhoxn
,%vas re'ferred the amended p)roposition to Title
Il., Chapter X.. Section 131. recommend it be
adopt-,d as submittted on Document 12.

Proposition to amend above namied section
by adding. the following to said section:

Be it enacted by the Grand Lodge, Knights of
Pythias of the Demain of British Colunmbia,
that: -And provided further, that in no case
shall such a Dispensation be granted to any
Lodge situated in a city or tow'n w'bhere there
-1re two or more lodges, unless the consent of
sucb lodcge-, bas fi-st been obtained."

Document No. 1,,.

To the Grand Lcdge of British Columbia:
Your Conmittee on Judiciary. to w'hom nvas re-

ferred the foIlowing,- proposition to amend Title
\Vl.. Chapter V., Section 28S,. be- heave to re-
(onmend the adoptior of saine.

Proposition to aine'îd the above by adding:
B:e it enacted by the Grand Log.Knighits

o Pythias, of the Domain of British <"oinbia.
.bat: "Provided. should a proposition to aniend
the Grand Statutes be introduced -w'itbout hav-
in- been placed in the hands of the G. K. R.
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and S. on or before April lst of ecd year, the
Crand lodge s-hall have the power to act on
stucli proposition provided that four-fif tls of the
niembers vote to receive the intenued amend-
nient..,

Proiiositioii tsi aniend Titie Il., C'hapter X..
Seetion 144. Grand Statiites, be struck off, and
Section 29 of the anionded Suprenie Constitu-
l ion be substitutvd iii its stead.

Proosition1.

\lovedl by G. 1. G. Goulet. seconded by W.
D. 'Mearns. that Tiitie Il.. Chapter 19. Section
17.s, of Grand Lodge Statutes ie amended b\"
btr*king- out the woi-ds -and the anîount of one±
y(ear-s dues.- in the fifth line. and substitute
the -vrs alisi the aniount s«îual to hiaîf the
amiount due to Subordinate Lodge îvhen suchI
Lodg-e becanie defunet."

'l'ie fiongpropositions carne before the
Grand Lodge. but were not adopted:

,ritie i1.. Chapter XV.

Proposition tn adà a section. to, be known as
-Section 15Sa of above namned title and ehapter.
:lo read:

'-That in the case of a miember taking out a
Transfer Card tlie responsibiiity of providing
sick aiff func-ral benefits for said member be
piaced upon the Lodge issuing the Transfer
Card until sucli tinie as the holder of the card
shahl have beconie entitled to sick benefits In
the L-îdge with îvhich lie deposits it: provided
alnwavs that the hoider of a Transfer Card shahl
have bten a miýmber of the Order for at heast
six (6) nionths. and shall make application for
nienlbç-rsh-il ivith a sister z.,,dge within thirty
3ý0) davs of the issuance of the card. And be

it enaed that the tume limIt iniposed by any
Ltdgtc 1-w restrictvd to three nîof-nths In the case
of deposit of Transfer Card."

Tit'e VI.. Chapter V.. Section 29S.

Pîopstisnto add a new section as namned
ti, the Statutes by the following:

*'Th.îxt visiting lerothers u-ili report theniselvvs
-ithin two -- eeks of their arrivai in a city or*

tei n"lirea L.odge (if the Order is situated."

Document No. 2ô.

hlu-eoiiniendation.

Mv1by .Janits Crrossan. seconded by J. 'M.
I agliei that tiîis G1rand Lodge recomniend to
the Suhordinate Lod-les that they pa-sq hegisha-
tion in i egzarsi to nienibers joining by card sinihar

tthat cf Rath.bone IMdige No. 7. of Vancouver.

I~îîeîî'îint o Section 2. Article IV.. 1-ha',S
lPatlibone Lodge No. 7. K. of P.

-'ection -«. AiticlIe 4. t<i read thius

Fees w.hen Joining by Card.

The fees for mnbership by %Yithiliawal t;îrt
shzlah L-C as foilows:

'Whii a bi'otlier is between the age, 21 aa$ý
:1C, ve$s3.00. When a, brother is between tht
age 31 and 40 years, $5.0t). When a. brother j!
t.etweeni the age 40 and 50 years, $7.00.

'l'lie fee foir mnibership) by Transfer Card %%i
be. as tixed by Supreme ]a-wý $1.00. In both case
the aplications must be aecompanied by a mvd.
icaI evrtificate showing the applicant to be i
,,ood !îralth physically and mentally.

I t is ftîrther provided. that a brother -j.,y
for miembership by Transfer Card, w1ho lia.s
tieen a niemiber of the Order for six moi. ýhs o.
more. and lias been a nernber in good stândint
iii the Lodge. issuing the Trransfer Card, fori
period ofI ;ix iwonth% or more, he sha.1 immedia.
teiy on lus acceptance and election, become z
i'enefliia ry meniber in the full senae of the word
and %il not be comipeiied to undergo, the pro
iationary terni of six months as pro-vided i
Seetion 1. Article V.7

Submiitted to Rathbone Lodge No. 7, K. of P
Mlay 27th. 1898. Laid over to June 3rd, put i
the third retading,. was unanirnously adopted a
read, .Tune 3rd, 1898.

R. 1-. ALLAN, C. C.
W. D. -MEARNS, K. of R. and S.

Submitted to nie on June Gth, 1898, aind ap
î,roved June 1Oth, 1898.

JAS. HADDOW, Grand Chancellot

Document No. 28.

Resolution i-e "True Knight."

.Moved by G. 1. G., Ed. Goulet, se.conded by.
Rinns an-d T. Ackerman*

Wliertas, a P",thian publication known as tt
-True Kýnight" w'as happiiy started in B3. '(.

And iihereas. such worthy enterpi-ise greaËi.
býenefited the Order in Ihis Grand Domain.

And whereas, the success o- the publicatict
-%%as brouglit about by the ene-gy of the coit
nîiittee aippointed in Vancouver, who, gave
nîuclî of their tume without compensation
the purpose of benefiting the Order.

B3e it therefore res-olved, that this Gra
I.odge assembled wishes to, extend to the Sa:
connuittee their appreciatioui of the valuab'
service for the good of the Order, and -,oui.
sýtrs>ngly recommend that every Lodge give ft
publication its hearty support. Carried unaer.
mously.

On motion of G. R., D. T. I3arnhart. the Ga
1,odge v-otedl Io adopt the resolution anil
carry c.u t the reconinendatioli.

Oflicial Organ.

On motion of S. R.. T. Ackermnan, second(
c.. :%. at A.. J. L. Browvn. the '-True Knilt
of Vancouves' was deSignated the official i,'gý
of this Grand Doinain.

Invitations.

The delegates froi 'Vancouver and Na.' ui
withdrew invitations.
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''Ixî report of' the Finance Comimittee re ex-
ptlîses, for- the holding of the next Grand Lodge
mss 5510. wvas eived on motion o'f P. G. C., J.
F. Evpos. seconded b\ G. R., H-. Hoffmeister.
.ind I'oý-slnnd( NNvas, designateid as the Place or'

~î,eîgfor the nc-xt annual convention.

Vote of 'Ihanlcs.

Victoria, B3. Q'.. May lOth, 1899.

Mtvdby liro. A. 1-I. Ferguson. qeconded by
Jiî&',. (-. D. Browvn. that a hearty vote of tlianks
1hý tenduvred to the Victoria Lodges for th(, kind

Tcpioito this Grand Locige durinir their stay
jii this city. ('arried.

Movo( \1llv T. Ackerinan. seconded by Johni
icDîl.that this Grand Lodge tender a

liearty vote of thanks to the press of this city
ti leir kindly mention and fair reports of the

ý)1*(I(t(e0 i ngs of th is convention. Carried.
;Moved by N. Binns. seconded -)y A. G. ('reel -jnani. that the thanks of this Grand Lodge be

lendi îed to Brti. Randolph for his services as
1 repor-t'ri for this Grand Lodge. Carried.

Moved by P. G. ('.. J. E. E~vans. seconded by G.
d.of E-x.. E. E. Leason. tha.t a lette- of thanks

be tendered to G. C'. Young--. of the Grand Do-
mnin of W'ashington. foi, th.? kîndly sympathy

~donand offer of helr. extended to our Bro-
htler i'nigohtg in Westminster at the time of the
ý1-reat tire in that city. Carried.

34Homner Street,Mob SgnWouks.Vacue
TrHOS SH-ARP,~ MA.%AGEFR

;IGNS OF ALL KINDS ~gi~for Wiu.e Enaniel and

Banners and Lodge Decorations.

ADDRESS DELTVEItED 13Y WALTER
B3. RICHIE,

?ast Supremne Clancellor, at the Uîîivcili*ng of
the ltathibone Monument. Iltica. New Yorlz,
JuIy 26tli. 1899.

,\1 r. ('lairnman, Supreme t'hiancellor,
Brethlren, Ladies and Gentlemen :-Those who

followv, may turn to the last page of this the
griandcSt an(l best of the centuries since the star
shone over l3ethleteni, and find this monument,
and its history, telling- as no monument has told
or Nvill tell, the story of fraternal love.

This monument, marks the resting place of
hîmi -who mnade th-e story of aneient Greece the
corner stone of a fraternity. whose warp and
woof is friendship) of man to man, charity of
mian for, man, confidence and trust of rman in
mnî. This monument now, by the formiai un-

c-lnits deliverance by the committeec which
iiad charge of the erection, and its acceptance
by the Suprem-e Chancellor on behaîf of one-
lialf million of brave men, becomes. the prop-
erty, the care and the trust of the entire mem-
bership of this grand f raternity.

The founder of this Order 'vas born, October
29th, 1S",j at Deferfield. a village near this City.
From a poemi ncN i the possession of Past
Suprenie Representative WiIliari D). Kenrnedy,
of Chicago, (wvritten by his father, who was a
prominent laîvyer, at one time a jurîst in this
city). in which. his early life is set forth, wve
gather. that. he wvas largely devoted to the
pranks and joilities of carly youth. Aitheugh
thoroughiy educated and prepared by his father
for the legal profession, the serlous side of the
proposition did not evidentiy find favor with the
young man. In the late fifties he drifted to
northern Michigan, and on January 5th, 1860,
he ivas authorised 'To teach Grthography,
grammnar. reading. geography, writing and
arithmetic in the tow-nship schools in the
Township of Hough-ton. County of H-oughton,"
and State of 'Michigan. The death of his
father caused his return to the ea-st, and, la
1861, at Germantown, Pennsylvania, he became
connented %vith the United States service in the
HIosp)ital at that. place. In 1863 he entered the
arîillY in connection mith the -Medical Depart-
in nt. in the C'ity' of Xashington. In 1865 he
ivl-it into the office of the (Sonimlssary-General,
Fromn 1<ý6îJ, Io 1 ~69 lie ,,-as in the Second Auditor's
nffire of the Treasury Departnient. He then
nvent to Boston. entering a publishing house.
'111. at, the end of tvo years. lie returned to>

Waslingon.entering the office of the Adjutant.
General. \vhere lie remained until a few years
prior to his death. 11i 1S77 he was by the

Suprme Ldge nights of Pythias. created,
Supwine Lectuîrer. in NvhlichI Position hoe continu-
ccl uP) Io lus dcath. tlîe lnst three years being

ç1"lscl evut_.t to this workI,.
Th'- Grand Domain of Ohio. and espevîally niy

hiomef CitY 0f Lima and my home Lodge. Linia
No. 2l. lîad nîost 1)I)oinelt part in his last
clh-x's a nd urI.On J)eemnber .9th. 1SýS9.
after t%-a îeeks- ilîness. during îvhich he re-
ceived the lovitg rare and ministratUons. of
the 1h!'throAn (if Lima Lodge, lie passed away.
During- luis last tavs hi- ,jad( lb' j,;reec 0f hi
li'ving aulîer and nly sister.
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Ail day Deceniber lOth, 1M89, tire body of thre
Foulideri iajy iii stuite in the beautiful hiall ut'
Lima Lodge. Duingi,, th-e_ day the reinains -vere
viewed by at toast lve thousand Knights and
t heir fî'iends froîn Linma andl tire neighiboriug
C'ity of' Ohiio. ou tlîav vîî approp~riate e\-
ecroises werel hld. and adrsssîadit by Past
Supr tne Hiamelr 1lward Dougiass oif ('in-
citinati: M.\ajor-G!îîeral. .ianies Rl. Carnalman, utf
Indinnapinlis: Suj)imtnw flpresentative, John C7.
Burns, of' :ansiieid, Ohio: Framkliin Ellis, Grand
Chanroollor otf the Sùite uof Ohio, and others,
inuUiig- myseif. The condition of heaithi of'
Supreine (Chancellor. \Viiiiani N\Vard, of NeNvark,
Nei' Jersey. preventing his presence. lie gave
rue carte blanche to talco charg-e of ami reîn'e-
sent intii in ahl inatters, to the enci, that the
great obligations then r-esýting-- upon the Order,
shouid be fuiiy discharg-ed. On the night of De-
cember lOth, at eieven o'clock, the body, rela-
tives. escort and tire Guard of Honor en-tered a
specel vestibule train and started upon their
journey to this City. The party accompanying
the remnains consisted of Past Supreme Chan-
cellor, Howard Douglass. 'Major-Generai Camna-
han, and Supreme Representative. John C.
Burnq, rel)resenting the Supreme Lodge; Past
Grand C'hancellor, A. P. Butterfield, Grand
Keeper of' Records and Seal S. A. Court andi
Grand C'hancellor Franklin Ellis. representine
the Grand Lodg(- of Ohio, Past Chancellors, G.
W. Van Renssalaer and Thomas J. Morris, rep-
resenting- Lima Lodge No. 91: thi Guard of
Honor, under command of Captain Frank C.
McCoy. conslsting of Sir ICnights Bruce Oyler,
Frankt Sch,%ab, EzAkiel Rover, Will Deakin,
Carson L. Daîzeli and Walter E. Booth, ail of
Agamemnon Division No. il, 1'niformn Rank, de-
tailed hy order of the, Colonel of the Seventh
Regimprnt of the Uniform Rank of Ohio. At
Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo and Rochester short
stops %rere made. where the resident members of
the Order were given an OPPortunity to pay
their last respects. At Litica, the remains andi
escort %vere received by Supreme Chancellor
Ward. Supreme flepresentative James B. Bray-
ton, of Rh-ode Island. the Grand Lodge Officers
of New York and resident members.

l1u consiclerîng- ltatlhb-jnoý as a Pythian, pi ot
ab1y tlho gi eatest andi grandest etîlog )5il
wnuid lie the siifld annuuncînent-FIE M".A;

As a genoration lias gone by siin.e tire accon
plishumount ut' the xvork that piacedk his narit,
the r ister of the lui1niortais, history shouid L.
a;jioken. deainm with facts rather than lian
or1s, reviewing his ('onnction w ith this g1ii
frateru ily.

lu 186.3). a drainatie society existed, composý
oi . govermnent cierks froni tire various depart
mnts of' thre City ut' Washington. Those s!i

liig -port that the society ivas ciuite vers,
tdle iu its successtui efforts to afford entertaîii
nient and amusemnent for its menibers. Aino
other thiuks, it ivas l.repared to croate, on t
shortest possible notice, a man a member
any known or unknown secret society, lu o
evening, muchi tu thvir amusement, the enfore-
interest, and fiuai discomiflture of the vîctîr
%%-hen hie found bis sîgning of the roster was!
arrang,ýed that his signature m'as an order for
midnight lunch for aIl the participants. Th
society enibraceti consîderable dramaitic
musical talent, and Rathbone Nwas considere
andi is admitteti by those living, as the lead
and Uts moving spirit. This preparation ai
ptrformance of burlesque initiations, suggesî
the ide.a to several members of' the associatiu
of a permanent society. Rathbone, w'hose E'
ivas marked nut su much by the generality
his friendships (for hie neyer seemed to ca
for an extensive circle of frientis, but ratherf
a dloser andi continueti conipanionship îvith
feow), suggested an org<,anisation b-aset ilu
some story of brotheriy love. It was iu t
Fall of 1863, when, by au accident, the na
-Knights of Pythias," suggested itself to hi
H1aving heard of the play of Damona
Pythias, hie secured a copy, andi. one evenir
at a meeting of the dramatic society, (one'
the mFembers of which is present here to-dlaY
hie reati extracts froru thte play andi it %v
determineti that this shoulti formi the basis
tire rituai.

Cbose w00 bav'e
Gooa ijvngment of Cobacco

Iîisist on liaving our

"Kurtz's Owa"
"Kurtz's Pioneers", or C g r

"ISpanish Blossom"I

Becauise tlîey coiîliiî so îiany good qualities. Try tlein
btit onîce aMid 3.oiî xxii always call foi' thlein.

ïMN.de bv

KURw--"TZ & GO \\
148 Cordova St-, V'ancouver, B.C.
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I irling Ille' cloSing nIonItis off 1863. lie Pi1e-

.ti dj Uie 1rituial, anid. (, i tevnn off Febru-
j'y- 15tl, 1864. iat a meeting held in the rooin
f I 1obert, Allen Chaniffion, in the bouse, No.
;ýt F. gtl»eet. ne(.a the corner off Niath, ia the

iîs- off\siugo, affter obigating those

Sto secrecy. lie read the ritual which he

ad prepared, to Robert Allen Champion, jEd-

tard S. 1-imbali. David L. Burnett and W. H-.

ýuruîcit, and it wvas decided ta organise the Order

f Kiiighits off P3ythias. W thtlis understaldifg,

il t(liouiniit Nvas taken to Frlday evenirug,

'cbruaiy lOtl, 1864, at %whieli tine, the Arion

mte Club, off which they were niembers. %vas

Il -ive a, meeting for rehearsal. On that night,
ho meeting took place, in the iower rooms in

~emperaTice Hall on E Street, betweefl 9thi andkti ;l the City off WashinIgtonl, and the ffollow-
g. were prescrit. viz:
Justus H. PLathbone, Clark surgeon-General's
iffice: Joel R. Woodruff, Cierk la the Quarter-

iaster-Geaerftl's Office; Jos--ph T. X. Plant,

omniissioner off Deeds, v-elresentirlg several

tates; David L. and William Burnett, Clerks in

ý*aî Department: Robert A. Champion, Edward
*Kinibali and George R. Covert, Clerks in Sur-

eun-Generals Office; John S. Roberts, Clerk la

edicil Purveyor's Office; Aristides Roderique,
uspita1 Steward ia Surgeon-General's Office;

Driver, Clerk la tie War Departmeat;
atlte\\ R. Vaiiîder\7etr. Clerk in Surgeon-Gea-
ais Office. A. D. Vanuerveer, Clerk la Sur-

ii-Geneîial's Office. These gentlemen %1%ere

lîgated, on the small. Bible g"iven ta Brother
a'thboiie by bis mother and affterîwaxds, Ia 1886,
resented ta, and accepted by the Supreme

dge. The ritual %vas then read, and Wash-
gton Lodge No. 1, K,,nights off Pythias, duly
ganîsed.
It is l)roper at this point to say, that, off those
resent. Brother A. D. Vanderveer bas ever
nee been in continuous merabership la the
rder. To this may be added the important
ci. that Brother Vanderveer has been trusted
ith the coua-ting off the noney ia the United
tates Treasury, upon the change off every ad-
inistration, from that time ta the pre-sent.

Thos 'vas the Order started upon its mission,
t. owing to the dissensions la the badge,
tlîbone withdrew, on Pebruary 25th, 1864; hie

joined the Order April 3th, 1866, by affiliation
ith Franklin bodge 'No. 2, Washîingtonl badge
Yin,- gone out off existence, Franklin badge,
cefftuet, because its successor; and to-day is the

othieî off the Order.
Again. la June, 1669. lie wi.thdtrcw ffrein the
rdvr. renaining 'vithout its pale until 1874,
lien lie deposited bis Card la Maverick badge

lEast Boston. wvheî'e lie reinaiuîed about two
ais. when lie wvitlidrewv and affiliated -ç%itli'
al;inihi- Lodge. No. 11 of Washington. He
itiiîli-tw freni No. 11, and joined 'Mt. Vernion
drcé. aluto ao' Washington. Afterwartls liaving

oia resident of the Statc' off Maryland,
witlidi'ew ffron '-Nt. Ver~non Lodge and de-

!i*dls Card witlî Sicilian badge No. 97 at
at".Maryland, ta wvhicli badge he beoaged

Il)' tilTie off hi', deathL
Pi '(j, tii 1976. tliiPr hail bs-en a pps;-tcnt
ai, mnade by JToseph T. K. Plant, one off the

,rigîlnai mnibers off Washington No. 1, to be
.ne tif the founders of the' Order. At a meet-
nig off the Supreme Lodge, in 1876, the jubilee,
and centennial year off the Republie, Rathbone
«as readmitted to full membership in that body,
the faet, as to whoý w~as the Founder off th-e,
Order. fully investigetted, and upon the adop-
tion off the report presented by Past Supreme
Chancellor, Samuel Read, the question was for-
?ver set tled, and Rathboae "recognised as sole
F1 ounder off the Order of Knights off Pythies."
This report was based u-pon the document I hoid
in rny hand, which bears the original signatures
of the four members who wvere with the Foun-
der on the night whea he read the flrst Rituel,
and reads as ffollows:

District off Columbia,
WVashington Couaty, To-wit:

The undersigned, who were present at the
first reading of the Pirst, Second and TViird de-
grees off the Order off Knlghts of Pythias, which
took place in the house No. 369 P. Street, near
thie corner off NI:.th Street, in the City of 'Wash-
ington, D. C.. on Monday evening, the l5th off
February, 1864, do make this their voluntary
statement, to-wit: That Justus Henry Ratit-
lione, of the City off Washington and District off
C'olumnbia, is the sole and only originator and

oudroff the Order off Knights off Pythia.s;
that the '%vork wvas coniplete whea read to us as
above: that at the Comxmittee meetings, off whlehi
-we were niembers, nothing wç%as done except to
re-read the work as orlginally prepared by sald
J. H. Rathbone, and endorse It. No changes
were made. Mr. Joel R. Woodruff suggested an
addition to the Third, or Knight Degree, which
was accepted. The impression xvhlch prevails,
that Josephi T. 'X. Plant is the Founder, or as-
sistant PFounder off the Order, is taise In everY
particular; the anly connection hie had therewith
was voluntarily offering the use off bis parler
for the Çoînmittee to hold their -meetings there-
in. Wée ffurther certify that the Ritual n-as pre-
pared complete beffore J. T. K. Plant or Joci R.
Woodruff had any connection wlth the Order, or
were e% en spoken to in reference to joining
Washington Lodge No:. 1, K. P.

DJ. L. BURNETT,
W. H-. I3URNE'rT,
E. S. KIMBALL, Il. D.,
ROBERT A. CHAMPION'.

Subscribed and sw'orn te, before nme thls 6th
day of March, A. D., 1869.

T. DRURY,
Justice off tbe Pea*e.

The authenticity off the offlcer's cerhificate Is
attestod hy R. J. _Meigs, Clerk off the SuPremne
Court off the District off Columbia.

_4t thje meeting off the Supreme badge, held e.t
cleveland. Ohio, August. 1877, Rathbane 'Was
maide the "'Supreme Lecturer" off the Order.-

The testiniony off those living is to the efffeet
that at the time off the foundlig off the Order,
and the establishmTent off Wa.shington bodge,
it was; not intç.nted that thé membership off the
Order should be coinposed off other than Depart-
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muent Clerkcs iii th2 City ct' Washingtoi--but as
,lien N'ere initiated, becamiie acquaimited with, the

futual, and learned th2 lessons of Friendship,
Chamity anîu 13enevoleii"C- as theme tauglit, it \v'as

impossible te stay its priogress. At first its

g-row' tl wvas sto wt-inan y othem' organisations lia(1

found blrtlî and made rapid prcgress, cnly te

pass away-but, it wvent on, steadiily, fi'om a fe'v

years-thefl gatiem'ing strength in the heaî'ts cf

mien, this Ordet' of ours broke its bonds-s\velpt
like a miglity wave across this beautiful land,

ovei' its mouitains and its valleys, until, in 1869,

it found permanent home upon our westeu'n
sihore, and, in twvo years mor'e, had lodgement

in the go&den islands ut' the western sea. wvhere

the ilIag of our country Iloats to-day. In the

saine year it pa-ssed -across our' noi'themn borders
te the 'Maritime Provinces. To-dlay Grand

Lodges exist in every State ai-d Peri'itory of tliis

Union, and the llag ot' our Oî'der floats in every

outlyimg Province on the North Arneî'ican Con-

tinent.
W\ýlha.t a priceiess legacy is this, foi' those he

left behind! What a gracious legacy te us of

to-day!
No thougiit had Rathbone of its future-no

hope foi' its: developmiemit, nor suspicion cf its

growvth. His wvas the great bî'aiîî-the gî'eat

inoving power. Fle w'as, te the Order of Knmghts

of jrythias, the Rtobert Fulton cf -tue steamboat;
-the Stephiensoni of the î'alîoad, and the gm'eat

ývor-k thus accornplisht2d found willing hands

and brilliant, minds te direct Uts progm'ess and te

shape its destiny. Uts development fllled hlm-

îvith surprise-its grow'th. w~as te hini an enigma
-and, iii the presence cf its great achievenients,
lie stood in wonderment.

The lessoîîs cf the society, wvhich wvas to be

limite1 tu but kindred spirits, tlashed 11ke ami

electric spai'k throughout the lengtlî and

bî'eadtb of the- land, ý,varîiigi- the heam'ts and iii-

spiring the souls cf the bmigite-st and brainlest
mien.

As the years wvent by. the itual thus pu'epared

by RatlbcuiC, proved ami inspiration,. whîîch. lin

the progress and dtvelopmiit of the countr'y

and ou' ils in tell igence, dernaifde(l a more cxtend-

ed anl bi'oa(ICI coni<'Qltionu of ils lessolis, and,

the buildling w~hich lîad bevn ream'ed tii)<>ui tliC

,gr'and foundatioli lathboiie had laid, xvas beau-

tifued. adoî'uîed, bi'oadtiied and enilam'ge<l. Ile

loved Ilis c'hild. and lie ut timnies feît uiliat î'utlî-

less -wrîong had bet ij dqlih ~i. --t';it\N but tut',
child iii its cî'adle, Nwliilc min fact it ilad .-rui nl it'

be a vigoru'0U ni. te îvhoîn. iii agea rnea-

sure, ho 'a a total st'uic ' onsidleiuig bis

W'Voi'lK his tlefeist' o>1 bis iil 'Xas iii<t p>ardon-

ties of pate'mity reiguîed suprei.

p'ehi ace un li t he d'\('ttlloiet of ilt'

countr.'. alîd th( .m'ali Stm'cngth oi' tilt

bonds of friendship) w~hieli unite the nieinibei'ý

of the Ordeî'. anid tîmeir added iomie and] chu'actel'
the frequeut cliaiug<'s ini thec Rlitual u'esultcd il
the lîmeseni e'îitna evei'y sentence oif wxhicl'

dleals w'ith the jîractical affaim's cf life. Eacb les.

son is a ser'mioli w'licli tends te develop tue bet-

ter' side cf nîan-aîid yet, Nve iiust mi foî'ge;

tba-t the superstrutctur'e tîmus ei'ected rests upor

th(> foundaitioli laid by Ratbbome. and te lm-

îernioly ail hioo ici (lue. lo ou felloîx' ia'l

KN1GHT.

bers. fully realise ho%%' mucli you owe to hini
whose naine is honoreli to-day? Glorious
mnrunient-to stand for ail tinie a trîbute orl
love to mcmory! 1 trust that wvhen the record
shall have been made. and the story of the
Vtathbtine monument is conîplctely told, that
the name of every Lodgýe in the Suprene Do.
main will 'oe found as hiaving contrlbuted to
this grand ineniorial. Sorry indeed %vould 1 be
to fin-1 the name of any Lodge missing-sor'y
indleed wvould 1 be to feel that the lires upun
any Lodge altar bumn 5( loxv that the namne off
1Iath-,one could not revive them. Let it tell
the story of gratitude-that vir-tue wvhich is the
natural <iutgr-oNth of sinr'ere f riendshi p-t lai
prînciple *lý.ich recognises the ob:igationi for
favors, received-an obligation restiflg to-day
tipon every mnember-the last and the least %ve
can do for hinm who rests beneath this pile, aiid
wvho left to us a grand and noble heritage.

Ever fresh and green be our- remory of hlm
Ni-ho gave to us this great fratei-ity!-ricjh in
its friendshi -rand in its charity-constant in
its tru5ct and confidence-great iii its achieve.
ments, and boundless la its possibilities.

The followving iteni is elipped fromn a Greens.
boro. Noi-th Carolina, paper. and speaks wel
for tho EndoNvinent Rank-

".H. Royster, General Agent Endownent
Rank~. Knig-hts of Pythias, Greensboro,
North Carolina.

Dear Sir,-I beg leave to% extendl my grateful
acknoixledgeînent for cheque No. 10,013 on Fire
National Bank o£ Chicago, for $3,000, being th.;
face of pfflicy No. 34,670. on the life of ny hus.
band. l-lerbcrt H. (iartland, whlo died on ti
1'lth day of April, 1899. The claini wvas paid ih
1h'ss thojn sixty days aftvr proof of death wva!
received at the home office. 1 cannot toc liighly
récomnend the Eid( vinient 1-Hank to all peupl-
u'ho leiegood. 1't-,ialile insurance at a inoder.
a.te cost. and inay eac:h and every kniglit avat.
liiiiself of the opportunity offered by the En-
d7owinimt Rtank l'or the protection of his loMe
<ies w,%h'±nr tho.y have heen bereft of liis c-arE
and Protection.

Ag1ai il thanking you. for' your j)roniPtness, astd
wishimî- you anid the Endownent Rank un-

onddsucc('ss, T anm.
Yo-urs -,ia.tefiilly.
Il. ('. 'AlRTLAND, (?uaidialmî.

Tiil'î artlai-l .xn a nieniber of ti;
l':nlwimniit l:amik o? the 22nd day of ?,Nlam'-h
1ý"2. and had heen ilz îred a little overSer

*Years. le paid into -he Bndowment fund
The.2.'ll saniie amount, paid te an old Ii'i

c onipan% of the ordinary life. plan would ]lave
secuired but at333.a gain iii favor of the En-
downien t Rannk of $1.666.67.

\iurIl. )lvcrs .......... ... liladelpilia. Pi.
1"tward L)unni ........... Wshington, 1). C
lienrv Clayv Berryv................. ag. I

- David B3. \Voodrulif'................ \1aen. G
-George W'. Liiidsav ............ l3mtinore, Mld

llcwam'd l)ouiglass .............. icimiiatt, (mlii
i W\. W\'. Bla2ckwclljI............... ulei'cson. Ry

\Valter B3. Ritehlie................ Liia., Ohi(
llIii;, T1. (C'oN e.......... ... J. istings, Mhid



THE TRUE KNJG f-T.

LODGE CARDS.

''ihe Commiiittee in charge of "The Truc liglit"
aidocidcd to a'eduec thc pricc of Lodge Oards

WdVertisecments to $4.0O per annutu, payable quar-
env% iii idvaice. At tItis figure, Nve trust that

vevh1ein this Grand Doniain Nill see to it

oliuiiis.

L()CA LS.

rBro. il. Miles, of Prinmrose Lodge, is a ivel-
oine visitor in the City.
The 'True Knight" is rnuch indebted to the

,anadian Pacifie Raiway Company for' favors
ixten(led.
i P. S. C., P. T. Coigrove is a candidate for
ýovernor of Michigan.-- 'Pythian Knight,"r ac, Texas.
Gi. C!.. W. D. Mearns, bas returned from bis
fl1 a, visit through the Kootcnay, and judg-

ng frorn bis appearance the boys must have
sed hilm well.
We are ln recelpt of a copy of the "Indepen-

ent Oddfellow," published at Toronto, Ontario.
'his i's a newsy fraternal publication, and î'e-
ects m-uch credit upon the au-thors.
W e are pleased to state that Bro. D. C. ýMc-
,enzle, K. of R. & S., of Prlmrose Lodge, has
Uly recovered from. his- recent illness. ]3ro.

IcKenzie speaks volumes- of the lc.indness that
e x'ecejved at the hands of the Victoria knights.
We are in receipt of a copy of the rules and
gulations of the Knigbts of Pythias Executive
ommittee for' the next meeting of the Supreme
odge, and the Encampment of the Un.iform,

ýank, to be held at Detroit, Mieh., in August,

In thc list of industrial concerns %ve find one
ith a sort of social and recreative aspect, if
ie may judge from the name, w%%hich is "The
niights of Pythias and Fraternai% Order of
agis Company, Limited, of Rossland," cap-
ai. $10,000. We should flot wvonder if there ivas
iAinc'rican Damnon connected with the con-

ru -that is, supposing the miodern Pythias of
iis ('ompany to be a Canadian. We had
Mught the Knigbts of Pythias to be a frater-

'il awi benevolent Ordet; but there is a pain-
illy c' ninercial, flot to say nietallce. ilavor
)oi the title of this intended organization.

A LPHAI3ETICAL PRATERNITY.

A is the admission the candidate sought,
E Is the ballot wvýe every one vote,
C is the candidate, honest and truc,

lair the, degree wvhich ea.ch passes through-l,
*E is equality on which wve stand,

P i s for friendsl, truc lienrtinl hand.
C. iii the goat ive ail have to ride,
Il la the harness that boids us astride.
1 iiiitiation, solemn and grand.
.1 iubilation-the end is attained,
K: i'q the kindness the nmembers ivill show,

-s the love wvhich healcth all woe;,
~is the mor -ýy whieh cases distress,
N:s nobility none can express.

0 Is our Order wvherever 'is foundj,
P Its principles, healthy and sound.
Q Is the question, "Are you. one of us?"
R is the receipi wvhlch 've neyer refuse.
S the Sa-maritan, kindly and meek,
T is the truth wvhict wve alivays speak.
IT is for unity, lu it we're strong,
V la virtue opposed to ail wrong.
W is for, wlsdom the Order contains,
X can'ît be used la rhYme by my brains,
Y Is Yourself, you slîould join us 1 kno-w.
Z is the zeal whicb our members aIl show.

Grccnwood, Smith & Randolph
,,IR1NTERS and
e.. IBiders.

Society Work a Specialty.
Cor. Vates and Goverumeut St.,
Victoria, B.C.

MAGAZINES BOUND
Prices on application at the

VANCOU VER. R.C.

A. M. TYSONz.me

Centra[ jf isb tI1a het
%\h'lIsale andi Retail.

114 ordova S treet. Vancouver

SHEASGREEN & CO.
F"or Good 'l'iligs ln

Men's Hats
1111( Ftirnisîi-s

Haist i iigs qtî'eet.

VanBouIver Plate UlasSi Works
R. A. TOWNLEY, Proprietor

\lfitcttn'er of

BEVEL EDCE 'AND PLAIN MIRROR CLASS
Vlîipped Glass

Smnd Cut GlaSs

Fancy Sandm Cut J)oor Liglhts

C611i1ion wlifflow Glas8

Faucy Leadl Llghts Coinmon SlturkMà%irror Gxlass

Re-Silvering aSpecialty.
Special Prices to the Trade.

Factory and Office:

165 NntîI Avenue, Moomît Pleasatnt



7 ITHE TRUE KNIGHT.

The l ua Hanlihonek
ýManufacturing Oompany Ltd.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

XNinling, ]Yhuluxg alld Sffllting 1laohinery
'Concentrators, Stamp Milis, Vanners, Stearn Pumps, Payne CorlissI

Engines, Siide Valve Engines with Autornatic
Shaft Governor

BoiLERS
Hoisting Engines, Loggirg ,Z.m±,ines, Saw, Planingy and Sliingle Mill

iVlachinery.

john Bertr

Sole Age-.ts for British Columbia for

amn & Son's Iron-Working Machinery, l
Gourlay & Co's Wood-Working Machinery.

RacGregor,ý

RL HOE & CO'S CELEBRATED INSERTED TOOTH SAWS

-Head Office and Works: Peterboro, Ont.
BRANCII OIICE:

Vanceouver, Rosslaiid anid Greeiiwood, B.C.


